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Central Okanagan Scouts will attend jamboree
C i t y  b u l g e s





Did he have troubles!
It all started very innocently. Bob Wolfe volunteered to 
strip down a jeep to be used to tow the Ggopogo float in the 
Kelowna Regatta parade.
He was told the keys were jn the ignition of the vehicle 
which was parked outside the aquatic. Wolfe hopped in, drove 
home, and proceeded to strip off the sides, seats and wind­
shield. Then he ran into difficulties. An auxiliary power gear 
at the rear of the vehicle^ interfered with coupling the jeep 
to the trailer.
He telephoned Aquatic, manager Percy Downton. Down- 
ton was puzzled.
“Say what kind of a jeep have you got?’’
Wolfe described the vehicle.
“Hurry up and bring it back, you've got the w rong 
jeep,” shouted Downton. •
. Meanwhile the owner of the missing vehicle, a Bclgo 
fruit grower, had notified police of the missing car.
Downton got the matter squared away.
But to add insult to injury, Wolfe ran out of gas as he 
was returning the jeep to police headquarters. i
A carnival spirit is pervading the Orchard City today us the 
curtain is about to go up on the 19.‘>5 edition of the Kelowna 
Regatta.
Already a large contingent of top-notch natators from various 
U.S. centers have arrived in the city, and motor courts, hotels and 
private homes arc rapidly filling up with visitors and contestants.
Portland Aero Club, which captured 28 trophies at the Inland 
Empire championships held in Spokane, Friday, will be rcprc.scntcd 
by eleven swimmers, while the Berkeley Club from California, will 
have 18 natators. Several members of the Portland club hold nation­
al records, while the Berkeley club is headed by Barbara Stark, Olym­
pic swimmer and national record, holder for the 200 yards free­
style.
Tluco lop-notch divers, Garry by Kelowna Little Theatre, will be 
Tobian, U.S. national diving tower prc.sentod.
champ; Mack Brown, Pacific jCoast Powerboat rime.s, sanctioned by
diving champion, both from . Los the Canadian Boating Federation, 
Angeles, and Fletcher Gilder, Ohio will start at 1 p.m. Friday: swim- 
State intcrcdllcgiatc champion, have ming events a t 2 p.m.. and the
already arrived, and arc working 
oat at Ogopogo Stadium.
RECbiim F,NTRY 
Tills morning Bcgatta .secretary
“Aqua Rhythms of ISKW at 8 o'- 
clock.
On Saturday, rowii'K events will 
start the afternoon program. Meet 
is sponsored by the North Pacific
Jam es Logic stated a new^ record Amateur Association of Oarsmen, 
will be set in the number of .swini -̂ Swinmijng events will commence
mining entries. While the list of- 2 p.m. and a repent performance
ficially closed over the week-end, 
last-minute entries will shoot the
of "Aqua Rhythms of 195.V’ will he 
given in the evening. The four-
The Central Okanagan will be well represented at the Boy 
Scout Jamboree at Niagara-on-the-Lakc next week. Total of 12 
boys from this area will attend the camp. Practically every coun­
try in the world will be represented at the jamboree.
The boys will leave Kelowna by chartered bus Sunday night 
for Sicamous where they will board a special railway car. Leader 
for the camp will be District Commissioner Doug Southworth, of 
Penticton,
Above picture shows seven of the 12 boys from this area 
who will attend the camp. Back row: Larry Evans, East Kelowna 
troop; Barry Crawford, 1st Kelowna Troop; Wayne Stuhlmillcr, 
1st Kelowna Troop; Tom Gant, 1st Kelowna Troop. Front row:
Stand as V a n c o u v e r police 
e n q u iry  resum es sittin g s
number of contcstaiiLs well over jj.,y ^how will conclude with the 
the 300 mark. Elimin.ition heats L;,dy-of-thc-Lakc ball in the Mem- 
will be nccc.-sary in a large num- Arena,
ber of events. ' '■’:________ —
By DAVID ROWNTREE 
CANADIAN PRESS STAFF WRITER
Gerry McNameo will be carrying 
the colors of Vancouver ASC, in 
view of the fact the Canadian 
Swimming Championships in Mon­
treal clash with Regnitta dalc.s. 
The Vancouver representatives 
leave for the east on Wednesday. 
Ocean Falls will also send a strong 
team to the Canadian swim finals. 
VETERAN COACH 
Veteran swim coach, Archie Mc­
Kinnon of Victoria “Y” is in the
R u tla n d  girl 
in car
G ro w e rs  p ro te st im p o rta tio n  o f A m e ric a n  
fa r m  p ro d u ce  in to  C an ad a a t cheap prices
VANCOUVER—Canada’s third largest city waited tensely 
David McClure, 1st Kelowna Troop; Stephen Willett, . 1st Glen- today for a Royal Commission to resume hearings into Vancouver’s Frances Yeast, IG. of Ruiiand was
more Troop; and Dan Henrie, Scoutmaster, 1st Glenmorc Troop, police force, three days after a superintendent died by his own gun. jo an  Morgan and Helen Stewart’, l^iUpd early Sunday morning in an 
Westbank Scouts attending the jamboree will be Brenton Wilson, RCMP took over the investigation of Supt. FIarry Whelan’s has a young crop of swimmers, and
Carlo Hansen, Terry Wilson, Peter Basham, and Warren Stafford, death Saturday, an unusual move ordered by A tto rn ey -G en era l he predicts fh a t they will be ‘name’ ® sh e  di'ed^s minutes after arriving
— — ............. ........  - ■ ---------■-------------  Robert Bonner. d u d e r in '^ lS ^ ^ ^ ^  Oliver. Driver of the
Whelan died Friday, three hours before he was scheduled to w heaton. 13 and 11 years of c«r is believed to be Wciifred Nm-. • . « . • : * . . 1 t • i»r. .. . -  -r . -- in ’PiiilntiH SUlfetdClThe weather continue the story of another officer who tried to take his own life, age ^ s p e c U v e l y r ^  facTrat^’ns was not
Max. :Min.
August .4 ...........  ̂ 82 ■ 48
August 5 .............87 53 '
A u g u s te  .............87 53
August 7 ... ........ 92 56
Free.
D o t-S g t., Len Cuthbert, who re- Bonner at Mr. Tupper’s request to and Doug Dickie, 14. confined to hospital
covered from a self-inflicted bullet assist the commission inquiring Regatta headquarters have been , i-ounding a turn hit
wound to testify at the commission into administration of the city literally  swamped for tickets to . went over the sid’e Of
of Reginald H. Tupper, has adm it- police force. The RCMP men. aided the four evening shows, and judg-. and rolled over three times
ted taking bribes'from  crim inals by two local officers, are looking mg by the sudden upsurge in re- „  pommelelv demolished Miss 
- ■ -- criminal aspects of evidence , quests, the ‘‘sold out’’ sign w ill b e - a
Friut and vegetable growers throughout the Okanagan Vajlcy 
will be asked to join in a spontaneous movement aimed at stopping 
importation of American farm produce at cheap prices. , :
This action follows a joint protest meeting of growers in the 
Oliyer-Osoypos .district held in Oliver.
Meeting was attended by about — : -— —--------- ------------- r—^
225 persons, and was sparked by 
BCFCrA locals in the two com­
munities.
Two committees were sot ui>— 
one for O liver—the other for Oso- 
yoos, to organize the • support of 
growers, businessmen and service 
clubs in a campaign to flood Vic­
toria and Ottawa with telegrams 
protesting the situation which has 
arisen. /
Potato growers have already pro­
tested the m arket situation and 
earlier this week B. C. Tree Fruits 
announced that apricot prices had
S trik e  v o te  
carried b y  




and sworn he shared the payoffs into , uh.u a uiam  lujuijy. x m w
With Police Chief Walter Mulligan about bribes which has already hung up, well before the evening were believed to have
and other officers.. been given. performances begin ■
p , '  ' Cross-examining lawyers have al- The inquiry resumes today w ith . w hile tem peratur uiuuuai wm  uubmCCCS p r o y r d fh  so. draw n confirmation-from Guth- Terry^Parsloe.^secunty,^ officjir for porm al; Oliver this afternoon.
A special meeting has been call­
ed by Kelowna City Council tonight 
'a t  7:30 p.m. in council chambers to 
consider the application of Canada 
Safeway Ltd., to construct a largo 
•shopping centre at the corner of 
Richter and Bernard Avenue.
A public meeting must be called 
by. council, in view of the fact that 
it will be necessary to rc-zone the 
area in question. Council has al­
bert that he was involved m  a 
jnorale offence, against a young 
./•womatt -som e '.years sago -and- tha t ■ 
' he h a s : accepted gilts of whisky 
fromi^ bootleggers. - 
FEARED QUESTIONING 
Law yer Neil Fleishman says he 
believes -Whelan feared being ques­
tioned about His own past if he 
appeared before the Tapper in­
quiry again and it was reported




holds out for more settled weather 
on Tuesday,
• T he 49th - running of t h e " w ater 
splash gets underway at 2 p.m. 
-Wednesday a t which time the Wes­
tern  Canadian diving champion­
ships and Internationl water-ski 
championships will be.decided.
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, 
Commodore W. A. C. Bennett, will 
officially open the .show. Lady-of- 
the-Lake pageant will highlight
, ready gone on record approving the
, . j  u u . . ..n Threat ot a strike hangs over application in principle.been reduced by between 40 nnd xi. ObMn*n»'»ii fru it inrlnc c- ji I i I 1.
So cents a luj* to rricet competition vtUiey Iftiil incius- Safeway has taken an option on
with 'cot imports from the United try  tollowing release of figures in the property which extends from 
States, where a heavy crop and a government-supervised . vote Bernard Avenue and Richtei-, south 
diminishing demand has resulted which saw nackinchousc workers the lane, and west of the intcr- 
in a reduced price. .  rike 'jrtio n  hicluding tlie
IivOlivoC the meelint! riopidod to acUOU by a niiljor- Masonic hall, Tlio extrem e south
niJtifv T lic r  if property would extend to
stops being taken and to urge them In 30  packinghouses, 4 28  Street which takes in the
to Join in the protc.st. voted in favor of striking, 194  ̂ “ ' muse.
PROTEST >V1,RES were against and thpre were 13 "
.. . . . . iu i j  Kelowna and district residents ------ ----- t ------ - „ -
the superintendent yas^ threatened contributed a total of $3,500 toward tlic Wednesday night show when
was a smear campaign by a n ^ s -  Queen Alexandra Solarium a successor to Mi.ss Sharon Schu-
tenoiis telephone caller Thursday according to C. K. man will be named,
night. ; Bull cBmDAicii nisnsccr. On , fThursdoy*, the power bojil
Whelan told’ Fleishman last ^  a fitting coniri- regatta will start the afternoon
he was worried about two famijy to a great hum anitarian show sharp at 1 p.m., and an hour
tragedies that miglu be bared in cause” stated Mr. Bull. A few ad- later swimming and diving champ-
thc witness box.^Hi^ daughter died  arc anticipated, ionship events will get underway,
by suicide in October, 1953, and m i-. Bull pointed out that in view The fogatta parade takes place
his father also committed suicide ■ many campaigns this year, at G p.m. Thursday, and at 0 p.m.
several years before that. ^  was difficult to set an objcctlvo, the Starlight Varieties, with water
Formerly deputy chief constable, hoped that a t least ballets directed by Mr.s. “BilUc”
Whelan was demoted to, uniformed $3 500 would be raised. McKellar and stage show produced
superintendent as n resu lt of an ’
Court house 
opening
General public is invited to 
attend the official opening of 
the new $500,000 court house ut 
10:30 a.m. Thursday.
I’Tcmier W. A. C. Bcnnotlwill 
preside over the ceremony, and 
several cabinet minislcr.s and 
MLA's will bo prc.scnt. M ayor 
J. .1. Ladd and nii'nibers of the 
council will represent the city.
F’dllowing the opening ccrcr 
inony, the public will be invitcci 
to inspect the modci'ii building. 
For furtlier details please see 
Wodnedday’s Courier.
Wires will be sent to Prime Miu- spoiled balluls. 
inter Louis SI. Laurent, F'ederal .
DOUG HASKINS 
Fmece for the, F'riclay and Sat 
iirday evening Rog.’itla "Aqua
incident following lus daughter’s 
dcafh, He is survived now by a 
widow and two sons,
RCMP Sgt. Jphn Knox and a 
constable were named Saturday to 
take over investigation of Whelan’s
Champion (livers arrive for Regatta
uiuci,  vi t.’ii iiK ivuKtiUir /utiih , i '
liliyllims of 19,5.5” iirodiieed by dcatli an(i present a re |iort to a 
r .lohii Krnersiai, is Doug H ask in s , coroner s inque.st liie.sclay.
REMOVE DEBRIS
Agriculture Minister James Gard- Voting took pi,are l;ist week Loimcil leeelved a immplainj ovei ,, , ,,,, ,
incr and Provincial Agdcullurc workers, members of the condition oi a vacmit lot between a former Keknyiia boy. With a
Minister Kenneth Kieinan Federation of Fruit nnd Vegetable Way. wealtlr of stage experience belimd 1 1 ,1jviini.siu iv tnn tin  iviunan. (rnion and enmo at a FrofI Gore lias situs' liiiu, Doug has played such Import- plained he tusked llii' aHoriiey-gen-




BCFGA President A. R..C.arrish Woruers’ union, ,and came at
outlined stops taken bv the BCFGA cnticiil tune of year as far as bar- m.si uciii ns 10 t , ,, ,ouuuiu i bup.s liiisen (jy iiii, uv-i u/v orcratioiis are concerned, cut do.wn tiie weeds ttnd tuly up the niinl Shaw s “Arms nnd tlie Man’
■nry,an Coolu'Vt ilireetor of ori'tini- Property. City will rei|uest the own- presented by the Vanguard Arena
"IMI’AR’ilA L  iHEPOinT’’
City coroner (lien MeDonald ex-
7.;
Central Executive and told of pro 
te.sts already made to OUuwti about
t 'f* '
Importation of clieap 
Iruit.s and vcgetablc.s.
Skaters in ice show
I'our meinber^ of Kelowiia's Fig­
ure .Skating Club have been invit­
ed to .stage a ‘
American nation for
"Officials of the Federation 
miiti' satisfied . with the result of 
the recent strike vote held in lu 
Okan 
f,
age would pr(ibal)l.v have been 






era! to assign the RCMP to llie 
case ‘‘ill order (0 gut a completely 
impartial report.'’
Another team of IICMP offieers 
has already been a|ipoiiiled by Mr,
huge Spokane arena August 14.
Moiilea Hill. Sandra Lipsetl, ■
.lolmny Franks nnd Tony G iim n w|m me
, have been Invited to participate, '>« , '" ‘’nmers and in many eases
ney, d c ga ''«Po l c i c u
.r the union, stated: !''' ''* P|'‘'l";'l.v c.s it
, ' ,, , IS considered a potential 'hazard,
id are , „  , ......... ...........
l l ' n l ' ' ; .... ........... .............■ ;.................
ie t H  ’ a. I I xPrttenard reports:
All types of produce, from tropical fruit 
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foursome tiet” at the metnber.ship from Penlietoti north
were not eligible to cast a ballot 
and c'liisulcring that many people
They will leave here FTtd».v: htiVe ptiekingltovtse worket.s Init who 
all day .Saturday to themselves, and '■'‘C’ '’ bclping out on the rush of
then parUclpatc in the Sunday eve- c'l'crry paeking.
iilng sltosv. Ice frolic is being " A H  in all ihoM’ e.isting ballots 
sponsored by tlie Kaiser Aluminum have Imllcittvd n f.iir expressioii of dhin WoillQn'N Pl’CSS C llih .)
Co. and all expeiisea are paiil. opinion, ; For anyone who Has the sllgidei
1 ' '
(lI J «>
(dde to Zagorsk, siinu' forty niili’s
Order extra, copies
Courier publishes 3 times this week
TIus week The Courier hee.oisr 
of tiu' R eg a tta .w ill l»o pulilislii'd 
on Monday, Wedm'talay and Mat- 
luduy The .S.duulay p.iper will be 
<latelnu'<l Monday, howHver. and 
there will be nu is.sui' of the inqur 
on Monday, .'Vugnst l.'i.
Adva'itisers, e«n le.-qumdents and 
■news sonrees are asked to reiuem- 
I v't' that eop.y for our Monday p:u'> 
Cl nuiht be in hand by Frid.iy.
* In other years there has been a 
demand tor tnaileil »oples I'f ,tb<' 
Jteg.itta |s;,ne and the, follow lug oite 
ciuiylng reports of tlie big show.
theports' ami many p\i'iurcs i 
aelmd evenbe
’I’lnva' lliree.paiiers wdl be mail­
ed to .‘iny mldi'os lor liO rents. This 
amoiilil covers tlie required post- 
age, . ' ' ' , /
Hhould ;my i,ierst»n waid (>nl.v two 
of the papers any t\vo they will 
be mailerl to any addie;'it (or 15 
eeiUs. inrludipg rostape.
Mo.'t poopli' U\'ing in KeloW'na 
have I't tends who are not so (or- 
tnn.de a , to live hen', vet ,11 e lii- 
ten'ste<l in Canado's’ bit;i;esl w.der 
sluvw. This Is an «'.isy, inexpensive
(lulitor\s N ote: This is iinothor series of arliclcs wriuen by
Miss Joan Prilcharil, who rcecnily visitcil Russia with (he Cana- <hstaui, , , , ,
...............................  Kvi'U llpMigh we illd iml .stop for
any lenglli nf lime en route, I had 
St Know lids already, There l.s the p|,’,„(y ,,f „pp,„.|„|,Hy )„ i,„»k a< *>’('
inleri'sl in agrieullnre, a visit Id a n,lleeliv<'. whleli Is aetnally a farmland nii I'ilher iiiih'nf llie hlgh-
eolb'cllve f..rm si'enuwi n,dural |iai l g n m p c l  farmers banded tngelher n |,„,g.s „ hd like Fraser Vid-
of a visit U) llie .Soiiel Union. Hut in one workiiig imil, working their )(<y’ filnnlng tand, linmgli it Is per-
Ihls is somi'tlduf. talher more easily adtondng lands logciher willv com- i,|',ps not (piile sn lnsh ami greon
phmiu'd than aeeomidl:;l\ed, . mon luaeldnery, , i,s Ihi' Fraser arei'i, This land was
te m le d ^ h r 'm m n S  Il'rU m hnrd As nea.Iy af?'I ronld delermine, not arliftehdiy |rrl|{nted, d;’Pnn|ing t< ml (I On mammoth aj.i li nltni al q, „ i,v <'nlhely on rainfall for Its gieen-
' ' ' ' ' ‘‘" ' ‘"ll.,::" ' iT, :n;qi''u!'' ';L^;l!rv <h-..i.:era('e'm' ans.'lh,. I'lns.sian,; will ness, In one plm-.- lhougl.. I did see o ( ihiongh tin (ouidi.v , ,, . f,... , 1,., ....... a spilnkler s.vslem In o))erallon. A l-
onisiiii' the eapltid tell .>0(1 ' lo speak for the group.
city and ohservi'd '^"' lel Hu m.
e o i i n l r y  pmqtio I Ids one is nm l>,v a governnienl- mu il>e, usual, Nobody lu the
wo. king in ibeir appoinled nia.anwr, and ' w-orker.s bonid nmliTstainl wiry 1
lield.-., amt 1 asked are employed to work there a;i they i m , , i  i„ a .sprlnk-
l('i' niueh (ineslloidiig, 1 learned Ihat
'A
ii m.-, i  a u ... ....... ..............  '(.imnld ;e ,'Ui inlerciUed
i.mlle‘.s .pieslions, wonhl m a laefoiy. Nowadays there 
mu the least of are Inllhuaril-. along ll.e Unssia|i ' 
whieh was. "When highways mgtm; yoiiirg ipen and a'»'r>»
he-,. a n I I'is.l, .1 women la ga and w in k on Mieh Along the hlghwii.v, the area 
farm.'" I expec't 1 fai na. In Ilia gieal ''vii'g,ln l.inds” be- tween lid' nrad ami Hie femh' which
wm Id have ae- ing put under etiHIvalion in Hie eiieb'-ted Hie fn ld:', w as alien nmler
till ved mv amid narih iiml in Sdn fi,i. One ai th 'se  eiilllvalion. I llioiighl tids ridHer
a n e  d a y .  su;ii;> shaai. a mother liidding her peeiiHar, ami (.eerclty wondered if
.lie mi'islims can only hold son a (omi (arewell, and Hie ea|tUoii llin |mar Rm.slaii iieasaiits wern
In order (p meet thta demand, Uui w a y  U> teH llum  the story and at out .-o long against (, inlidne deter- i**'*i* . 'i '' 't** !
Cornier wdl accept order (or mall- Hie same time to remind them that ndnaliun Hqt lime was mi their but that .'hr; Is pleased to know that thcmM iv.'H with H fc>( ex lia  pett­
ed eopie.H to lU'v addre.vx. ymi have not forgotten them. side, so now
The Regatta l,«sue itself will he Ju(.( leave your order al the Hie things 1 g: 
full of intormatton, background nr- ('ourlei' office mid It wilt tie look- the outside lo ..
|-\VO TVI'EH OF FAUMH 'id
111
il:- j
1 ran only write of he will be ii part of Hie wonderful, nles they oHu •rwlHO might not Imye. O yopom ) sliulil 
gaw, morf' or Inis "on ‘'virgin lands'', Tlie smile on the Then 1 eame honm to (.uiifida “"‘J water sIlOW 
loklng In ". biee imlleiiles Idii w'HIIngiiesti leanu-d front rut ijiirh'ulUind ex|)erl the Te
IT eparaliu lis for llie. 49 lh  rnlerniH iohal K elow nii Rci;aHa arc  ncatiii|f, to m p lc iio ii, atul Ihc fit >1 
contiit|.'eiil .of coiilcslanl.s arriveil over the wcckoful.
Above, two (if the diving sttirs from Iron AngdcH, are mIiowii on the Aihaiix diving lower at 
tad um with Kelowria’s diving doctor, who is in charge of the diving events in the big
In Ontiiilo that land betweentU'leij and MtiUiy pielmes. The Hat- ed after. For your eonvenienee a *»n» » » » ».o »»r « ......... .........   ̂ ■■ ■ „ , , u,
urday issm" amt the follmving bandy order foiin will be found T lu ie  aie two typi .s of faims In O n e  d a y  o w r  g i o n p ,  d r o v e  o u t  o f  Hio lent .« i l l  U irtli IIOIH Joqum  . a . i.’ . . , . 1. 'a 1... .r o . .  111 r I  tis it
Thursday will early complete re- clsew hero in this Issue. the Hovlct, but perluips j'ou may Mii-sgow . tininigb Hie green country* tTurn lo Pago 8, Story 1) cham pion , an d  OU the right IS D r. G corge AliiailS, lio ld tr Of the IH-G tOVVCf UlVlUg efOwn 111 J JDU.
left is G:iry Tohian, newly-crowned lower champion of the U..S., a title which he cap- 
Hpiin Cappilla, the Mexican diving champion. Next to him is Mack Urtnvn, Pacific coast
*
---------- ~ i r —
W m
’ 'J • ' ' ’ C '•>
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K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r  \ ......  ■ , ' ' _
t  A CLAB8 “A* NEW SPArEB
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
* » t 1580 W ater Street. Kelowna. B.C., Canada, by 
The Kdlowna Courier lim ite d
B* Pjalillalter.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST O F TH E CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Subscription rates: Kelowna HOO p er year; Canada $3.00; U 5 A . and 
foreign Authorized as second class mail by the 
Post Office Department. Ottawa.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR THREE MONTHS ENDING MARCH 31 
filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, subject to audit —  4.148.
Premier's message 
to followers




' M i x * l̂ 1l>
Premier Iknnctt has announced that he will Some drivers, it is all too probable, will have 
have a safely belt installed in his car and a couple the belts put on their speedy .sports cars as a safe- 
of the major automobile companies have announc- guard against abrupt dismemberment if their judg­
ed they will be available as optional equipment ment proves unsound .some day when they are 
on next year's nuxlels. These appliana'sTor years “doing better than a hundred”. More sensible and 
have saved the liv^s of racing and stunting drivers, timorous souls, a few of them, may u.se the belts 
H iey could Ik  valuable devices—if they are used, every time they venture on the highways. What- 
But how many drivers arc likely to buckle the ever the value of the safety belts, or the motives 
bells aervx'ts thetr waists in sweltering weather? for installing them, one fact is certain: safety 
H(hv many vvxsmen are jiving to tolerate the Ik Iis are no substitute for safety brains. No con- 
wrinkling of their garb in addition to the moder- irapiion of fabric and rhetal, however ingenious, 
ate discomRvrt of a restraining band? can replace care, c,aiition and gommdn sense.
s in a name
. V*.'C
f/jtew
X i m i i
____________________ armed Germany wouM .‘toouer
-H , . . , [ . • , , , , “ r  taler fall under the leadership
m s  our third anniversary is in- M>’ favor,»e hotel hivper m of the nationalists who would cn\-J 
deed a happy ilay for all Social Ceueva had no reservations on ilie luirk on a campaign for the re- 
CretlUers in  ,Briti.sh CaUuubia. ; smnmit ronfereiue. it was, he .siiid. tovvry of the lost provinces of
As yoim provincial leader and *‘tf*'r>nidablo MUVtess" It not Hitler's Helch. cihUhI to Poland in 
Prem ier 1 send you greetings—also “ “ ‘y . daily tourist at- hh;,, j ,̂  (m.,, i>a,m>aign '
thinks -and appreciation for the Dulgatun toiltn:; round grem lin  would either haw ' to
w onderful help you have given.m e , v ' i f ,  ’**'111- back tlown, w ith serious reperct's*
and your Siwial Credit government i u u ' * iiions throughout tho Soviet em- 
during the i^ s t  th ree eventful years. **f*b»uer sea- pjr^, qr (q risk a fight wlilch could ‘
A s ,v .p ,m . : io d w ; .o - 8 iv . ih ,n U  X l y
and to  stcek guidance and strength vuL.r(aJnty that promised a long , These then are the aoberingf 
for dhe year ahead Ic l-us all look qf houghts that each side takes with
backward for ■ J u s t . a moment to  a  p r a t S t  ra tS ir^ m o re  p le a S g  «- coming conference of the-, 
view the distance w'c have come in th an  peace on earth  to the busU ministers. Ip  m y i
this short period of time. n S l k ^  e y o r o r G » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  report from Bonn I  quoted (I m u st.
Three years ago political chaos S  confess^with some scepticism) -a..
existetUp our province. At th a t time Prim e M inister tobt ,p<^rman opinion that the
the direct provincial net debt stood week t L t  the w S  w a f  n^^^ Krem lin \vas^ aiming at “the r ''-  
at over $191 ndlllons of dollars. fo?^^a ertmtion of the warthne  ̂ l,ne;«P• ■ *or u penoo or tong, natet, d iiu - niul an agreement w ith  tho U.S.
 ̂ m  former government w as going cult work.'* At Geneva it.w as tac- and BritaUi that wou d
m iihons inorc. This illy recognized that the possession m any permanently within set
both the West and Russia of b S in V *  t £ ^  c l S l y  t h ^
i'«="v5
history of our province.
' The net direct debt in  Britisl, Col 
umbia today is' only $125 vi m il 
lions a reduction of over $C5« i m il 
lions of dollars.
REPDCE NET DPBT 
In 1952 every person in our pro
■ ‘ $lr ..................
Recently at a secretary's school of the Cana­
dian Chamber of Commerce in the cast it was 
decided that secretaries of Chambers of Com-
It would seem that the current stampede to 
get oneself designated as ah executive, any kind 
of an e.xecutive as long as that mystic word is 
mcrce and Boards of Trade no longer should be included somehow, isn’t in large part the grovvn-' 
called secretaries but executive managers or exe- up (in calendar years) version of baby flinging Thompson^wiay” b*e a 
cutivc directors. This move should cause no its spinach on the rug and yelping fit to scare the free, boaring fruif. Lem,
great surprise as it but follows a general pattern 
of today with higli-sounding titles being bestow­
ed on all .sorts of positions. With many employees 
the mark of merit would seem to be the title 
rather than the job itself; at least there would 
appear to be a great yearning for title of some 
sort and if the word “executive” can be worked 
into them, so much the better.
The Americans, we imagine, started the 
title craze. Our friends south of the border vocal­
ly disparage the use of titles and vocally scorn 
the idea of nobility. Yet the fact remains that of 
all people they flock in greater numbers to see a 
titled person and of all people they like to get doll­
ed up in some ridiculous uniform and parade the 
streets. It is not surprising, therefore, that in their 
business life this childish worship of titles and 
iinifonns should, appear. Many American firms 
have more vice-presidents than you can shake a 
stick at and as many, or more; “executives” of
neighbors. In short, is it perhaps an over-develop- growing, win prqbably be
ed, or uncontrolled, desire \o he noticed?
0* policy at Geneva,
can eKoetively n , e  Russian aim, it became clear, 
back .its  ^ p lo m a c y  by the th reat was an all-embrocing security pact.
force. There is no question of which In effect would guarantee 
anybody negotiating from superior the  frontier.^ agreed at Yalta, 
m ilitary strength. As President
Eisenhower said, when the foreign Tvn years ago the West gave that
, j  »vni j  „  .1. , ministers m eet in October, “rout v'*^!Vince owed 164 dollars as their conciliation and some Kivinc on B erhn blockade. b e fo v eK o rea .b e - '
capita share of the net debt. This each side wdU be dcfinilelv neeM^ seizure of Czechoslovaklo.
now stands at $96,446. which is a gJry.. ^ dcunueiy neces- tq fq re  Russia's cold w ar had fovc-
teduction q t  .$67.54 fo r every man, ‘ Thanks lareelv  to Eisenhower's c** on the allies the costliest rc-
wqman and child in B ritish Colum- personal influence Genov, nro- armam ent pj-ogram in history.
■ ■ - S  t h r n t S p h e r e  r " , !
Your Social Credit government’s such negotiations seem for the point wheio the
policy of debt r^ u c t io n  saves.m il- first time possible. It also produc-^Jjf^**” ' ® ^  
lions of dollars which otherwise cd from the Russians a separation "'ll!'®
would be spent on interest charges, o f  p repaganda. from fact. Tho v*? nanit on ine
Instead, this money is now used for eight-year outpouring abuot “Am-
more social'measures, highways and erican warmongering," they ad- f®: ;  " Illn L w iiT
— ...... other essential services. mitted in effect, was merely prop-
mi.nl th •, Tour Social Credit government p an d a . Their fom- qf aggression w®” t
Ideal w eather conditions prevail- hds reduced consumers taxes. from a revived Germany was a 
♦ Sales tax  has been removed from
estabhshed .the com petition '. wa.s meals up. to  and Including one dol- - So at long last the real issue be- „ rearm am ent nroaram should 
keen m all events. v  ' ; . ^  , tween the East and West in Europe t h ?  have
. • - * • . Sales tax has been removed from p p am e eleorly dcflned--socurity been S o u g h t to a
City building boom sends perm it yoiipg children’s clothes, boots and im Telatlqn to Germany. And the the ace mav turn  b u t to  be a loiter,
figures to a new high record, w ith shoes. allies w p e  serious discussion of Rû .̂ â ^̂
. - an increase of $143,475 recorded to Annual pa.ssengor - car liconcc.s Wssiblo when, abandoning the
a feature, in the future of Kelowna, date over. 1944. have been reduced by had held since the .ry ," ®  t ^ t
• • * . The total building permits so far RegistraUon fees on passenger and BelUn conference, they agreed that .. f  someuotiy s siae, om
The , City. Council received a issued this ^yesr am ount to $383,** commercial, vehicles have been re* German unity end ,IBWTÔ een securr
Who remembers when
(From  the Files of The Kelowna Courier
FIFTY YEARS AGO
The Farm ers Exchange Ls build­




the allies hold the *aco of West 
German reavmanient. But If they 
hold on to it too long—if the  Ger- 
iram s
have
In  ch ild h o o d  little  Jo h n n v  h k  cnin . received a i^s'iea j n i s  year amount to $3H .- c ercial, e icles aye ee  re . w r u ii im  a p  Europea  sec r- jq know wlmse
in  cn iia n o o a , iitiie  Jo h n n y  th row s his sp in - tender from  d . McMillan for grad- 380. The m ajojrity o f, permits is- duced by ninety per cen t-fo rm erly  By were m  fact a single problem
ac h  on th e  flo o r; in  schoo l Ju n io r is alw ays ask - '"S  B ernard Ave. and Pendozi St. sued are for houses ranging in $io:-now only $1.00. which could n p  be neatly parted w afcN iiutyK H b iK iv a u  il
in a  niiectinnc »>ven r.nAc 5..c» !«. " t 90 cents a  yard; This appeared value from  $3.()00 to. $5,600. . . In line w ith • its hum anitarian dow ndhe middle. . . The Big T lu 'ceg o  b a c k to G o n -
ing qu estio n s, even silly ones, just to he noticed, a favorabalae price to  Aldermen • * * ■* ' principles,, your Social C redit go- So far, so.good. The Big Four are eva in October w ith a unity be-
in  ado lescence , Ju n io r  w ears p rep o ste ro u s clothes* Sutherlnd, Smith and Elliott while .Tradesmen, working on - the vernment increased - the . cost-of- willing to talk  and they know tw een them that only a year ago
„ • ;  ■ . , ’ Aldernien Bailey and Lloyd-Jonc.s Bankhead housing project,, balk at living bonus by 50%—increasing the /they are going to ta lk  about, was almost dead. Then, State Sec-
a  n in e  la te r  th e  y o u n g  sq iu rt acqURCS a  ja lopy  voted against it. the ra te  of wages set by the gov- bonus payable to old-age pensioners Both sides are anxious to solve the votary Dulles had stumped angrily
an d  festoons th e  w reck  w ith  co o n  tails  sicklv- Mr- McMillan got the contract, emment. Regional w ar labor board and those receiving blind allow- G e rm p  problem. The trouble is off home, leaving Mende.s-France
* — -—  Insists that-skilled  carpenters work ahees and old age assistance by an ^Bat the German problem is not so and Eden to go their own way m
FORTY YEARS AGG # for $1.02 per hour, semi-skilled additional $3.00 per month with an much common ground as a com- the Irido-China negotiations. Tl,e'colored plastic bug deflectors, luminous tape 
spelling out Gertie and Gus all over the bumpers. 
In  addition, to make absolutely sure he%noticed, 
Junior drives like a blithering idiot.
Thp riVv hnfc ■'♦ho on carpenters 75 cepts an  hour and additional $2.00 per month for.each mon quicksand where neither; side breach w as, widened>by the U.S.
H ru  ®Y- -®^“ 9^c ®h labqrefs sixty to  sixty-five cerits dependent. ' , is .sure of its feet. state departm ent’s mlsjudment of
men taxes can he paid without an hour. Some of the m en threaten T hree ' years a insur- . Let’s face it. If  .the West was the pxjlitical ;.sltuation In France
to quit. .  ̂ ^  ■ a n c e '■'
sands
which taxes can ■ he paid 
incurring a penalty. This is NC- 
yember 30. This year there wiU be
Later he is compelled to adopt the protective fb® civic banquet tendered premiums-
on his re- satisfaCtior
_ neral gave Credit g o . . . ........ .
an excellent and viyid descriptibn yearly premiums of ^2 .M , replac- Icnew that the Gernian rearm am ent reached bottom
iroiecu  tho 'mmi'ii' t-iv c-iU Ko bom . . .  ‘-‘ i  ouiai ci. l im rca i —in fact there was disr t u  was going lo .pe acnievpa tnere u im rcm n s wi»u loi 
hii«!inp«c o n  A i m K f ' 2 8  A ■ be held M ajojr .General Keller c n everywhere. Your Social would be no need to m a k e ; any summit. In Western Europe con-
UUMilvdd ' * ' * * : r°* turn  tf\ HTlpln\wnn tho cronAfnl crnvn A/vn/«ocot<%rkc ie\ 1)110010 tt  Pnoolo fiHnnnn in Amorif'nn leadorshlDcoloring of th a t  sincere group of young ousmess on A ugust  ̂ * oi KieloWna,'t e ge era ga e B*edit^ goveirh^ co cessions to Russia, i f  R ussia de ce e ca e ip
men. He must dress like them, sincerely but irvii.t rnRnp^  ̂ fnmpc m  -Rrv $42.00. to e m . j
n t h p r  Hrnblv th in b  hLp  fhpm w,. Of the operations on “D" day. ihg i t  with a 2% social service tax." Program wpuld fall there would be Eisenhower at Geneva changed
rather drably, think ulce them, act.like them, be- The following invited g u ests 'a t- This means every person contri- no need to m ake any concessions a ll that. He overshadowed e v e ry
long to the same vital let’s-do-it-team 6rganiz4- shinm ent-nf nttnip? D. butes and this results in  a saving to  /to the West. But nobody does know, one, this man who chew ed.on the
fi'nnc io lP  ill'P  ♦borri -u • Pcttigrew , A ldctm en W. B. Hughcs- qver 90% of our people  ̂ The West German set-up was fram e of his spectacles and some-
tions, talk like them and generally beepme mdis- cg'< |® m ng_for Games, J .  J .  Ladd,. S ..T . Miller. O. - y o u r S odaK C redU ' g'ovm^ reviewed in isome detail in  -this times stumbled around for his,
tingui-shable from thousands of Other sincere young V aheouL r lOA tifn? ^  C. D. /Newby, and a  D. has greatly helped the municipali- column, two months ago, and it phrases. He cut through the  dip.,
mor, Tnin •» • A  J  - - 1  ”  Herbert, and a representative group ties by / increasing -gfants ' lo r may serve now just, to recall the lomatic haze to the heart of things,men. This must, it is adindtod, put an intense /wn r  ce infected^with weevil. qf.citizens. ; schools and furnishing the munici- m ain ' points. Rearmament will There was that great moment on
varying degree. In some indeed it would appear strain on Junior, forced into conformity after a ■ The cron nf nenehe^ m n  -mMpa * * polities w ith ' per capita grants ta k e , four to  five years, i t  is, op? th e  Tuesday evening when /hew iu u iiiii iy  u iic i a  xne crop ot peaches and apples in  a le tte r 16 the Courier.. G. M. amounting to over • $7 miUions' of Posed by the socialist l opposition.. c la re ^  his ,.abhqrr,e^nce of̂  ^
that even the janitor is a  vice-president or any long and hectic career of being able to demand area^. suffered AVhite w rites. “ The Canadian pub- dollars yearly to  help pay the cost the trades unions and the-Evangel- Th'eri>'W'af5'.jthe dvan^tlc sugibsflqh'!
executive of tlie sanitary department. South of attention, one way or another, aU his life. Th6 hail wSf y . 'e S r e m S y  S  Be seems unaw are of some import- qf their local Government. , ical (Protestant) /churches.^ of m utually
♦n« .1 .1 J . J  . in e  imii was ô ^̂  ant facts-^-that oUr government is -your Social C redit government only known m an with the political sance flights. There was the quiet
the border, indeed, the good, old and respect- How to stand out? How to get noticed? -n d  s t r i S i n f  f?uit t r J «  I f  f S  loose-w ithout tr ia l Nazi has estabUshCd a h ighw ay'building skill to see it through is GheficeU confidence when, in response^ to
able plumber has become a “sanitary engineer” Somehow he m u st act to  hP nn AnH c-i ai^d f?iUt S p ^ f th  columnists and especially program which is the largest in th i  lor Konrad Adenauer. He/-Js 79. In Bulgan n’s appeal, he said the Westrp, , , . , . , ,  . . ^ °  ’ ^yiR onow  lie m u s t get to  oe an  e.req/R ve. A n d  so  ood trim  aliLe. leader of the German: bund m  history of t h e -Province and has Mny* ns I  reported, there were nl- would impose no conditions on the
Ine whole trend is born of social snobbery of the King Business fixed it up so Junior can get notic- e.stimated at Canada, A drian Arcand. i th ink  it created a new departm ent of h ig h -• ready signs of dissensiqn w ithin his discussion of European security,
worst order 1,... * n H  /, . . . , s>*t"v.vuw-. _  , , . is a disgrace to the m en who fought wavs which in  a few years will give coalition govevnnient. Last week Elsenhower left the impression
worst orocr. cd. or at least so he could feel he ought to be ....... in Europe th a t the - government S r K  Columbia w S  of a great leader. Ho also left iho
There does seem to be an intriguing bit of noticed. And so the whole land mass of North will give those beasts a home here, will ’compare favorably w ith any- est in the federal republic, q u it impression of a good man.
m lnr... . 1. : .  . ___ I . . . , . ■ UvM.cigt. iiiaxuinuii Io wiore; there have been cer* +i,« thp rnnlition. ..... ................ . '
psychology lurking in this trend somewhere, and America is now simply crawling with executives Sif ' ' ’wH“ an°dcction due in 1957 it when the pastor ..iiowcd
not euttrely adult psychology either. o l all kinds, shades, divisions, sub-divisions and EXTENSION ; t t „ * , f S ? S h S ‘; U . M t ;
Compliments w ith punch gatiqh convention, a luncheon was given t h e : guests in 'th e  Lakevlew
^  . Hqtel, th e /sp eak ers  being Lieut.-
Compliments are sonictimcs polite expres- recently. Nelson and. Kimberley both are eon-
ston.<i made because the speaker knows that it  i? sidering civic buildings and have requestecl the McGo.sh, .Mayor Huckyaie of M^^
T R ^ T Y  YEARS-AGO people do not want these Nazi dogs
As th e  finale of the entertainm ent or collaborators in Canada." 




Avi-vv'Wfui, .mujrwA AAucivyuic yi iui;u* u,,.. V' l ’x ' i
the thing the listener would like to hear. These loan of the Keloy/na plans in order that they,may w ." l t /F a f f id "  ^  summer
“social compliments" arc somewhat in the same 
category iis the “.social lie", the polite, the diplo­
matic thing to say. Ant| there arc, of course, the 
^  very sincere compliments, the actual expression 
p  of the speaker’s regard or admiration.
In connection with its city hall, Kelowna
The Pacific G reat Eastern Railway But it'b rings no long-term solace while shaving he ad been thinking 
has been put In good financial shape to ,the Ki-emlin either. It is , tru e  gq deeply about his sermon that 
and Is being extended from SqUa- tha t Russia could create a top-line he had ab.sont-mlndcdly cut his 
,  - I •I**. pdsh to North Vancouver and.from  crisis for Adenauer by offering dl- face. After an unusually long ser-
L B t t f i f S ' t o  t h o  G u l t O f  Prince George to the Peace R iver recly to Bonn a good-looking deal ,yyq„/ a bewhiskored elder, never
w V .  ̂ coimtry. This w ill:open up a great on reunification. The Russians may tactful about speaking his thoughts,
new empire’and Is the.greate,st rail- choose to  exploit ■ this situation approached the minster,
way building prograrn taking place when the chancellor visits Moscow ■‘preacher,’’ he said, "I wish next
at th is 'tim e  Oh . the whblo,; of this in September (he is going only un- Sunday you’d think deeply about
Continent., . der political pres.suro), bu t the your shaving and cut the sermon
Ah oil pipe line has .been built Western diplomats after the Qen- instead."
with great new oil refineries and a  eva conference believed it unlikely
SHORTS VS LONGS
sUltly and, perhaps, copy them. That is a sincere i*' his rem arks to the gatherlhg days are here again, the pld quei;- ....... v '  ’ i ---------- iV . .  n ',
compliment, indecfl! ^  ■ sta ted  tha t 'Lt.rGoyernor^VN^^^ tion arises: '-What’s the m atter with
had donated $1,000 to the. Kelikwna our boys?’
_ . . . A wcll-lcnown doctor wns noted
coipmenced this ;f611 bringing many reach the point of offering a deal, fqr i, ih ubsont-mlndodne8.s. One 
and ‘ sister additional new industries. They pointed out that the Sov- morning lie got on a train  and
....................id forgotten his ticket.
. Ight doctor," said the 
conductor on the train  who
sugsext the lOTlto^ xp^citw brKln.b«rtey ivtoo
I m  h a d  p to b a b ly  vom« o f  tho  fo rm er tvrm and  T ' h i '  '‘T  o "  v e S S  ' S '  « r  'd o m ' j S  O t o S n  to  a ' ^ J e S  f c f  m 'J 'a S e l : /  t t “ v%o’' i  'know
. fo rm e r  type and  c ity  h a ll. C crtam ly  n o t in  B .C ., t to r -w e s t 'o f  th e  S Z r ™ p ; i y .  ? f c ; C o ? n c i & n w o n n t  oi .x w n .io n  taking p ince-itkatlon ; f „ .  g o in g -  ,
a  g re a t m tiny o f  the la tte r, b u t recently  It received G re a t Lakiis, n o r, to  o u r  know ledce east o f them  of this information, decided of shorts,: while the boys, were in in su c lra .sh o r t  tim e anyw heie m  ~
tw o, the  siricerity o f  w h ich  can n o t be questioned  A n d  WC cou ld  n h L i  l v  nn  S  pay the city’s arreans, dating Jo6ns. Whop it ,wa.s (tim e to swim tlK V o rld . Germany, united tluough a dealquestioned
bccuu.se they were of a practical nature. When one 
city asks another city for the loan of the plans 
of Us city hall, there can be no doubt that the 
building is admired. This has happened tvyico
And \ye could nlmo,st say on both sides of the back, to  lOU and ,-am ounting to the girls wasted no time getting into ■  ̂ Credit government }yBh Russia, Would rearm  under
border as well. $H7,G0. • , ' the w ater-but the boys stood shiver- has, established , a political and the protedlpn of the W^
, . . , .  * * ing on the brink, their llly-whllo ocphomlc climate which has brought , ^hero begins tlie fcoylet nlsht-
However, in indicating they would like to TWEN-TY years ago llmbs and unheaUhy contrast to the confidence and buslnes.! cxpanMon ‘ }®y
I nitato, Nelson and Kimberley have paid Kelowna ^ T h e  automobile deaicvs of the jq boys Columbia ....................................
the  h ighest com plim ent, Okanacan ValleV havo orimnizad. ____ . __  m.ia »,n
wltliout some historical cnu8c-~thot
This has resulted in making oura aga  allejl a e rga ize , pnnnot stand iiood old sun and nir ...................- .......................................... .
witli the  principal object of obtain- „ ” ? 'I, ‘ employment figures tho bept on you birthday greetings and nslc you recipes began the sanio
Ing a uniform  price on all ipakes mps be hiding knock-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ record and our wages the highest in  to redouble your clTqvts this coming 'Take a d ean  dlsli’- a n d  I
W orth fighting for
(From the Veterborotigh E.yamimr)
of new  cars across Canada.
Tho 29th Kelowna annual Rc- 
gntt'n, concluded this weela, and 
reached a new high In tlto number lY in ro rirn n ir of leansof ooninallloM nnd tho niinlUv of J®“”'l
Canada, , year,
fqj. But. .slnrllng a now Social Credit
legs?
And molhors, here's u tip ^  . , ,
you—a few pnlr.s of sliorts In t h o - 1 would not, have yoii Iqolc 
wash are much easier to handle the past as our Roclnl
We have complete sympathy with Hubert 
B l a i n e  Wolfcschlegcisteinhmiscnbcrgdcroff of
i. iE full. HP oxensp, the city vote,,’ ruBSiw, : U t k ’’S  S U 'r c d ; " S t ; a ' 
because its machines- • •
Come on, boys . . , don't bo chic, 
ken, Let yoiir legs got a tan  to be
obviously o f an  Inferior “ .e weather the skies were ;  y ^ .  The girls have with a spirit of tolei
„ ................................ .................... . 1". B u t h e  U firm  « h l .  "  " "  ■»
PblUticIphIa ,vlu. keepx euroful vvmch on people o" f  S o ?  S S u f  \‘K  .
a n d  o rgan izations w ho w an t to  abbroviato  h is * th reo -y car-o |d  son  can  now  say b - c . ciinmpionsiiip four oared t h a n k s  k e l o w n a  i
— - h is ow n  n am e— the fu ll nine Svllables event and taking th e  tack weight rd ito r, Kelowna courier:
It is n o t really  such  a  d ifficu lt nam e if you * - -
Credit movement is a t but tlic be­
ginning of tho beginning.
Lot us then go forward witli con-
mice
goodwill to all, to Mini greater 
vlctpi'les for our Movelncnt and 
greater pro.s|)erity for all of our 
dtlzens.
As we utart our fourth year 1 send
W. A..C. IJEN N Err. could find one."
C U T IE S
n am e.
He has won ills fight with the utilities com
break it up into its component parts, thus: Wolfc- 
schlegcNteln-hauscn-bergHleroff. That is the 
correctly spelled. The telephone directory lists gentleman’s name and ho has a right to all of it.
Througlr the offices
‘water ' i n  shorts nnd halters; tho 
of your courteous parking tickets meant.
W eather for July 1933: Maximum ■■betters to the Editor" departm ent mine said, ns a  gentle warning to
pally, refusing to pay Jus bill unless his nikmc Is schlCKOl-Steln'-hauscn-beriwIerftff T lm i l. , u  m m "  ‘‘̂ '"'’Ornture 70.30. Low mean „uqw n w ont of thanks. nloaso co-operate In not over-pnrk
____ \ . . .  . .  . .. . sicm nQUScn-'Derg'tier U. t  i  t  Thanks for the weather, Vap- lug; tho delightful history of the
:iw.
TEN y e a r s  a g o
'riic Kitcheiur-Waterho Record ask.s editor­
ially wimt the true gaubo of a ciiy is, and decides 
that ihe correct apprniMil may be found in the 
answer to the question 
it to live in?”
J liorc arc many other (jueslions that may be ly solves itself 
asked, bill they all mid up to iiuii quefy, Mapers
. .  . . .  . , . 
couver soldnin sees anylhlng like It. valley and that grinning old fraud. 
The skin was moulting off some of Ogopogo.
Miss Shirley Muir won the grand dm noses of the Lions and it wan Tlinnks, in general, for two weeks 
aggregate at Kelowna’s 39lh annual hot enough to raise blisters on the removed from scraping up the 
ItegaUu which wound up in a blaze woodwork, but tini ellmnle was Just enimbrt resulting from tolling for 
of glory, wlUi a record atiendanco, wliiit Dr. StuUns o rdered ,, our dally hrend.
Daphne Henderson was elected Thanks for Kelovynn’s unmeasur- .Sincerely,
LaUy-of-the-Lake for the onsuing ed hospitality. Things like the de- Dick Roddocs,
year. Ilghlful gals that skip down the Vancouver Sun
' J ' '
W hat makes a good city?
qppommiiics, care of the young, trea tm en t of
ihe aged; conuminity kindness and politeness, the Ik .si po%siblc city would be one designed for one blow. U a city patterns it,self on. ihc right
iisul ay be found in the scenic and climatic advanhigcs—tbcsc all cnicr visitors. We should have this, build that change answers to the licms listed above, it will be an cx*
; ‘'Wbul kind of a place b  into (be Picture,. Wlien iliey can-be answered in these, so that suniiner visitors vvill be ccllcnt place in wluclvto live. And ilia,I (act alone
a satisfactory way, the main qiicsiion autoniatlcal* ’ , will draw  visitors from far and near. There arc
I . Bid the Kitchcncr-Watcrloo paper is right, so many such places that mankind can grow
So many people these days, in a rush of cn- The living of the residents is the chief criterion. tired of seeing tlieih. And we like to tliink that
of dully living, jobs, wUural nnd cdvicatioiwl ihuslosni lor ih® inprist iudusiiy, act Actually, both ptobl^ns may b<; $9W«d at Kelowna i*» w ?  oUl'cin-
Mi
• i e -
%
Two Old confirmed bachelors sal 
talking. Their talk drlftea from 
politics and finally got around to 
cooking. .Saidone: "I, got , one of 
tlicm cookery i hooks once, but I 
never could do nothing with It." 
"Too much fancy work In It, oh?" 
"Von said It. Every one of them
way— 
never
7-471 d"*.' sm li i m m  »•««*«
V H cro’fl te r r ib le  now« f ro m  a b ro a d  ~  o u r  B h iro p iiu i 
e o m a p o n d e n t  w a iita  m o re  m o n o y lv
‘ ),
Youngsters stage 
art show to help 
crippled children
For the second year children holi­
daying a t Eldorado A rm s a t Okan­
agan Mission, staged an art show 
or their own rainy day efforts which 
were auctioned off during the even­
ing to the various adult guests.
Tlie $144 60 raised was sent to the 
kiddies in Crippled Children'.^ Hos­
pital.
Youngsters participating in ilje 
Okanagan show were Denise Wilde, 
Bill Lang, John King, Su.san H ar­
ford. John FeigI, Sandra Marshall 
•nd  Gillian King.
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their swimming activities. Tests 
were conducted and the following 
is a resume of the tests and those 
who passed them:
Beginner's te.'l: bobbing three
times; oi>ening eyes under water 
and counting fijigcrs; prone float 
unassisted.
Those who passed were: from
Strathcona P ark—Linda Howeka, 
Brian Goodwin, Jillian  Neil, Stella 
Lupton, Shanny Lupton, Sheri 
Saunders, Nancy, Campbell. David 
Ferguson. Gregory Neid, Bail Wil­
liams, M urray Webster. Gregory 
Rus.scl, Vance Campbell, Karen 
Colling, Carolyn Crombic. Judy 
Templar, Phoebe Robinson, Jane 
Williams. Joyce Stringer. Barry 
netchor, Barbara Beemish, John 
Willis, Spooky B ennett,' Michael 
Bcnneti, Gary August, Stephanie 
Foster, Karen Schmidt, Gai Hughes, 
Lynne Blackic, Gerald Ncufeld, 
Jane Morrison.
From Sutherland Park — Chris 
Ryswick, Anna Bcrtucci, Jackie 
Wolf, Debbie . Stringer, Wayne 
Strong. Ricky Thomson, Brue Kil- 
to. Penny Clarkson, Melody Clark­
son, Shirley Giggey. Asta Sakala,
Q u i c k  L a x a t i v e
If you conttmuiUy iulfer with conitiiw* 
tion. Dr. Clus«'« Kidne)-»Liv«r Piltt will 
hflp brill* you quicker. tjfn fir *
relief. Thousand# rely on thi# renwlv 
that treat# heo condition# wwr—to 
give you orrrMf|kt relief. A»k \-otir 
Dr. Chase'# K4L pill#— 
pixnre It youieeHl 
4»
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
On Thursday, September I, a caravan composed of one or two busses and about 20 cars will Denny Sam psonrLynn Adkins, 
leave Wenatchee, Wash., for Prince George. It will be composed of delegates from the states of SECONDAiRY t e s t s  
Washington and Oregon enroute to the annual convention of the Okanogan Cariboo Trail'A sso- Secondary Test: strathcona Park 
ciation being held this year in Prince George. —opening eyes under water;^ bob-
Thc association is active in the iniprovcmcnt and the publicizing of Highway 97 which runs fi^<f arn f  strokes; %T/y fis'ir* float;
rO K T LABRErVTE
T'he poet A lfred Lord Tennyson 
was born in  1809 in a  rectory a t  
Somersby. Lincolnshire. England.
There won’t be a dull moment in the City Park despite the died in 1892. 
fact most of the attention \yill be focussed on swimming and open 
water events in tlic afternoons and the evening shows after 8 p.m.
Park entertainment committee chairman Dr. Walter O ’Donnell 
has a diversified program lined up. In bygone years there has been 
some complaints over a charge being made for entrance to the
child™ , '"o i ’̂ 'r ?
strathcona and Sutherland parks in man, woman and child will bc able to obtain tlicir moneys
w orth”, judging from the park entertainment program w hich is as dniggin today tot 
follows; ' —
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10
7:00 p.m.—Jean Fuller School of Dancing 
7:30 p.m.— Kelowna Judo Club 
8:00 p.m.— PPCLl Band Concert
THURSDAY, AUGUSl' 11 
2:4.S p.m.— Vancouver Firemen's Band 
4:00 p.m.— Vernon McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band 
7:15 p.m.— Kelowna Accordian Band 
7:30 p.m.—Gypsy Dance (Kelowna Group)
7:40 p.m.— Ukrainian Dances (Vernon)
8:30 p.m.— Gizch Icinple Shrine Band of Vancouver 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12 .
4:00 p.m.— PPCLl Band Concert 
7:00 p.m.— Polish Dances (Kelowna)
7:30 p.m.— “.Aqua Squares (Kelowna) and Square Dancing 
3:00 p.m.— Gizch Temple Shrine Band 
7:t)0 p.m.— Jean Fuller School of Dancing 
8:00 p.m.— Bavarian Dances (Osoyoos)
8:30 p.m.— Vancouver Firemen’s Band 
Soccer Game— Trail vs Kelowna Hotspurs 
, Films on four nights: National Film Board; army films; air 
force displays, midway and rides. ,
Sutherland Park—Gloria Gerval, 
David Stringer, Lynne Fcrnie, 
Louise Fairley. Norma Pellegrini, 
Linda Watson, Colecn Colton.
from Weed, California, to. the Yukon-B..C border on the Alaska highway. The caravan as it moves back flbat and rccoV̂ ^̂  ̂ r e s u m e  a f t e r  r e g a t t a
north will be joined by delcgatcs:frpm the.t6wn.s and cities it passes through. An over-night stop five times.
will be made at Kamloops where an all-out entertainment effort is being sponsored by the Kamloops ^S tra thcona park: G reg o ^  n„„„i Tr-irl.- . - J .  ■ .  . r  Randy Spence, Vance Campbell,
BOartl Oi i r a o e .  . .. ,  , , ' ,  . Karen GoHing, Judy  Templar
Above, discussing details of the trek,' arc (standing) Chester Kinim, executive director of the phoebe Robinson,
Wenatchee Chamber of Commerce; E. (Cy) Simenson, Mayor of Wenatchee (centre) and Erwin 
Jones, a past president of the association. .
only two-base h it made by  th e :  
Junior High boys, and catcher Koe­
nig earned oiie run in each game.
Newell pitched the first game for 
the Cobble Hill, and' the local boys 
found his fast ball and change of 
pace bard to hit. although, he show­
ed promise of losing control a few 
times. The losers made some costly 
fielding errors, and although the 
Cobblers made an equal number of 
errors, they didn’t  prove so cosfly.
Gerry McNamee 
figures in U .S . 
swimming meet
Jane Williams, 
■loyce Stringer, Don Cornock, Roger 
Tlioma.s, Peter Richardson, Steph­
anie Foster, Pat Crombie. Melody 
Ducan, Janice Walker, Rosemary 
Garland, Carolyn Gundrum, F ran­
cis Buckland, Ricky Breckenbridge, 
Jim my Robinson, Dave Webster, 
Teresa Craizc, Shanny Lupton, Stel­
la 'Lupton, Lynne Blackie, Ronda 
Jennins, Gerald Neufold, Judy Tem­
plar, Phoebe Robinson, Barbara 
Beemish, Diane Smith, Doris How­
eka, Sandra Hubbard.
Sutherland P ark—Shirley Giggey, 
Penny Clarkson, Melody Clarkson,
Swimming classes will not be 
held during Regatta, but will con­
tinue after Regatta week until the 
end of August. Children may con­
tinue to take tests.
It will bo heat sealed.
This new method of choose man­
ufacturing and packaging at Sal­
mon Arm is expected to return a 
better income to the Okanagan 
dairy farmers.
- . .  . ry Strong, .Norman Slater, Marlene into nroduction ' to supply the Ok- irnrtitmnrc ■ors between Loudoun for the Junior Vancouver Amateur Swimming pfughes, Connie Gerval, Siisan ” ___ r*.- -- ^___ ,  Canadian Enginecis.
RELIABLE M O TO R S  
&  TIRES LTD .
Masscy-Harris, Fergusou and 
Turbo Mist Sprayers
1658 Pendozi St. Phone 2419
T U e Z L r S S  T I R i
Island ball 
te a m  w in s
iuve crownI V  W w  w l  W w w l i  ■Irt'tHc 'second gamc. pitching hon-
■ Tho robhi,. Mill fo-im frnm V 'ln. rs t   f r t  J i r _______
S c i .n a  Highs and Lundquist for the win- Club's colors in this week's regatta, Lucking
ncrs wcrc shared evcnly. w ith the captured the 220 and 440 m en’s free- P o i S  
fca tin i K e l o w n a  J u n i o r  H i g h  by the'fielding balance, style .swim events at the Inland Em- s tev L so n , Karen Kielbiski.
team ^in tvvo straight games in a Kelowna made three runs on four pire championships held m Spokane Advanced Beginners; swim on
two out o r  throe scries, played in back, five yards; crawl stroke,
Citv Park on Satui’dav and Sub-4hc vistimg squad. VASC members almost swept the five yards; breaststroke, undcr-
, Box, scores for the games will ap- board at the meet. Sue Sangstor won water; dive for object from stand-
Thc first game went to the is- in. Wednesday’s Courier. the 50-yard freestyle; Helen Stewart, ing position; jelly fish float, 
landers by a 6-3 score on Saturday 100 yard freestyle and Lin'day Strathcona Park—Farley Smith,
evening, and the second game play- Kelowna Volunteer Fire Depart- Shier the 220 and 446 women s free- Bernice Vetter, Robert Wilson, Su­
ed on Sunday morning ^went by a ment" responded to 11. fire alarms style. • san Ainslie, M aryanne Clark.
7-4 score. ' ” and 39 ambulance calls during July. . The Vancouver swim-club is send- Sutherland P ark—Beverly Rob-
Horn started the pitching for tlie Of the 39 ambulance calls, 22 were ing a large representation to the erts, Maryanne Zyzer, Susanne 
local boys, but was replaced by inside the city limits. Canadian Swim Championships in Fairley.
Loudoun in the sixth inn ing ,'and  Fire Chief Fred Gore inspected Montreal next. The . athletes leave
Loudoun, went the distance in th e  56 buildings 'foi- -potential fire ha- Vancouver .Wednesday night, thus 
second game; - ■ ■ zards :and permits,.were issued fojc. making it impossible to appear at






CAMP CHILLIWACK, B.C.—A 
former Kelowna boy, Sapper Ap­
prentice Peter A. Raymcr, son of 
Mrs. Janet M. Raymor, is among 28 
youngsters . who ended two years
In, Salmon p.aiding at the Royal Canadian 
School of Military Engineering here
The doors to  the new cheese pre­
packaging department
Arm were officially closed on An- ........... ................ _  ^ ______
A • o 1 1 n- Sust 1. On Monday morr|ing the Wednesday. He will go on to serve
Gerrv McNamee who will carry Kenny Sampson, Asia Sakala, Ter- „ew methods and equipment went with the 3rd Field Squadron, Royalu e n y  McwamLO, wno wm can y  j.y strong, Norman Slater, arlene into production to supply the k­
anagan valley with a new type of The 18-year-old graduates with 
Cheddar cheese. home towns from Vancouver IslandJohn Strong, Sandra Stone,
Douglas
Sharon
Red Cross beginners test — on 
passing the swim test and water 




A t  the K ELO W N A  R E G A R A
S E E  W H A T  G IV E S T H E  R C A F
Strathcona P ark  — W endy-Kcr- ‘ th a t the sea level a ir pressure 
foot, David Kerfoot, Sidney Shaw,
Belva Lomer, M aryanne Moyer,
Ellen Hughes, Sharon Gundrum,
Valccia Howeka, M aryanne Clark,
Bernice Vetter, Wayne Gundrum,
Pat Buckland.
There will be absolutely no vis- to Cape Breton, N.S. received their 
itors allowed into the secret inner graduation certificates at a full 
chambers of the pre-packaging de- dress ceremonial parade. Lt.-Col. D. 
parlmcnt. Even the good Okanagan W. Cunnington, RCSME Comman- 
air will bc filtered before it is ada- dant, inspecting officer, presented 
mitted. awards. The RCE Corps Band was
Furtherm ore, the women work- attendance, 
ing in the sealed rooms will benefit 
from a sea level air pressure. When 
they go to w o rk . in the morning, 
they are cloistered from the rest 
of the dusty world and will not 
emerge from the inner sanctum 
until the operation is completed at 
the end of the day. This practice 
is being followed rigidly to insure




would it help you
R I G H T  NOW?
This is the time of the month 
vrhen bills come io  bnadiei- 
Ou* ow n experienot is thst 
th e  p o s tm en  occesio n elly  
b r io n  a few too  nisiqr .  ̂ . 
but there just isn’t  enough la 
the p a y  envelope to  ^oover 
every bilL If  you nee in  die 
same fix, th e n . . .  how woold 
you like to  gm yours cleared . 
sway? Well, yon can—with a 
Niagara loan. We’ve e diolce 
of loan plans at Niagara and 
manv peopla can borrow up 
to  tlSOO. Payment plana, 
up to  24 months, give j o n  
time to  get back on your net. 
Your fiamilv la protected be< 
cause yonr loen Is  eovered by 
a life-insurance policy, that 
costs yon no t one penny ex­
tra. But that^s no t dia only 
plus yon g «  I t  Niagara for. 
if you com pany yoa'U find 
that on many amoooti out 
rates are lowar. A Niagara 
loan i t  a doan-ent wav o f 
looking aftts too many niUi
insteadofJust worrying about 
them. If  a N iagara loan would 
help yon put yonr budget 
bacle in  shspe . .  . just drop 
in o r CsU.
Dial 2811 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Is
maintained at all times throughout 
the delicate pre-packaging opera­
tion.
Each new 12-ouncc , package of 
cheese will bo wrapaped in a 
moisture and air proof membrane,
BIGGER! B ETTER !
MORE I UN THAN EVER!
IMait to Attend the 8th*Amiiial'
P e n tic to n  &  D is tric t 
P E A C H  F E S T I V A L
I T S  S U P E R - P O W E R




A  G u t a ^ y a y  w o r k i n g  O r e n d a  
w i l l  b e  o n  d i s p l a y  a t  t h e
H
I -
K ELO W N A  R EG A T T A  by RCAF Recruiting Unit
AU G U ST 10 -13
O R EN D A S supply the power for all front line RCAF 
operational aircraft in Canada anil in Europe.
O R EN D A S have nuulc the Avro (T-lOO Iong-ranj;c, all- 
w eather interceptor tlie out.staiuling aircraft of its type in 
service today.
O R EN D A S havcimadc the Canadair Sabre 5’s and 6^^ the 
m ost powerful fighters in .service in Europe today.
In thi.s RCAF display you will see the power-packed O renda 
in action—it s a fascinating display for engineer o r layman 
and especially for Canada^s air-m inded youth.
u
B.C. SQUARE DANCE JA M B O R EE
A t'lill week of 
SQUARE DANCINC;
on Ihc I'anious 1(),(K)(J 
s(|uarc fool OUTDOOR
Maniinonlh I’urade E r id  u y 
noon! 7 Bands and Oyer 60 
i''lonts! -
Cohirfiil Crowning (’creinuny 
iind I’ageant 'riiiirsdiiy Eve- 
ning. '  ̂ ^ '
Rtdsiiy Industrial and Agricul­
tural Exhihitionl 
(iiginilic Midway Allriictioiis! 
EVENIN(J VARIETY SHOWS 
feataring CBC Rhythin I’als and'I'UTS Shirs! ,
:i-2Mc
DANCE FLOOR. 15 
American and 15 C’ana- 
dian Callers and Eddy 
Kay’s I'AMOUS Sc|uaic 
Dance ORCHES IRA.
mm
Miss Patricia liK'fion, uf llalirax, visiting Java, Bomeu, Hong Kong 
Yurkshlrt'i Kngland, Is nciirlng tla; amt llu! Phllllplncs câ  isaili!, She 
la.st la(> uf her Journey Inane after .workcfl m California KU'ono inonih
ORFNPAS boner the high fierformatic* 
Canadair Sahre J a n d  6 ot er Luivpe.
S n n a d r o m  o f  the^e a U - n e a t h e t  in t e r e t p i n r  
.tr ro ( I'-WO't u 'i l l  .mow he i n  $ t r t k e  in  
f-n ro p e . .
x E m s m
ENGINES IIMITED •  MAtTON CANADA
P.O. Box 4015, Teiinincil A, Toronto
A, KOi CANADA IIMIW, Mf Mm HAWKt* SIDDHIY CKOUf
Ihrcc years spent working her way 
iiioianl the world.
Miss Ine.'.oii is eonneeted witli |ite 
Med l'.i’o,sH and for I I nionllis was 
allaehed to Hoyal Navy iq Malta 
before' taking n two years assign-, 
ment in Malaya, woi'king for a 
tinn’ .IS welfari? otfieer and later 
as field offic(*r.
To iiiiole Miss liiesoiK "He<l Cross 
work Is inleresllng and enjoyahle 
!.inee then' Is alway.’i somellilng 
difleient Io do, One meels all 
lype.s of peopb'. Worli Is gratifying Io book 
beeaiise one can nsiiapy see si»me 
i;esulls from the i-lfort,wlileb is pul 
into it,"
I luring her \ isll lit V.iiiettuvei' 
prior to eominj! to llie (tkaniigan,
Miss Inesoo leni tlie opiiortimllv 
Io learn something about the Ca­
nadian Hed Cro.Hs in B.(̂  Blie was 
shown (oound tlie BC. Iieudquar- 
ters and given a brief resume of 
1h<' work by tlie president of B.C. 
division.
Miss lin-f.on left Penang. Malaya, 
last October and arrived in Han 
Pedio, c.ilifornl.i. by fie-lghter.
as a cook and four moiitlis ns 
elilldren'ii nnrso in order to, make' 
enough money to, Iniy a ear In 
which to travel across llie eonlin- 
eal. She has visited with reliilives 
in the Slates, at the (,’oasl, in tins 
Okanagaii, and niuv she is going 
on to New .ler.sey Io visit a eoiisln, 
,Slu> Itopes to visit Canadian Hed 
Cross lieadqnarlers in Tormito in 
alaail a week's time. ,
,Slie inlends to sell her ear in 
llie east to providi' sufficient fiaids 
(lassage Irome to Kngland. 
Adi'r holidaying at home , fia' a 
while she says she would enjoy 
slgnlne up with Hed Cross for work 
abroiid again If pos.sible. ,
MIs!1 Imson Is a Iralned lied 
Cross walker and Is inialllied Io 
le.ieli first aid and liuiiie tiorsinii;. 
Hlie Is alsii a teiiChec niiil examiner 
In Hoyal Life Having .Soeleiy In 
swimming.
nurlng lier five-day slay here, 
(he was a giieri af Mr ami Mis. 
Aleiv Halgfi. AbbuU .St. Miss Iiie,am 
left Thursday for eaHtern Canada 
and the States.
tn Rifle chatter
B a ttlin g  B ru in s  e ve n  score
I  ”  1
The battling Bruins climbed back into the position abreast of ........ ....... i
four and one. and Stu Robertson 
w ith three goals.
BRUINS SG G A P
Bob Dodds ......................   0 0 0 0
Vie W elder ...................  4 a 0 0
Bill Dean ....................... 4 1 0  0
M erv Rinaldi ..................  5 0 1 - 2
Bill Kane . .....................  4 0 0 2
John Ritchie
0 0 0 0 
3 2 0 0 
7 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
44 10 8 8
SG G A P  
0
great deal more combination work than hitherto witnessed^ as they John R too  . . ............. o o
nosed out the nofthem city by a score of 10-9 on Thursday night. Doug Greenough _..
Npxf ganfO will be in Kelowna op Monday niglit, hidved ahead to ..........
avoid'conflictiop'with tho 49th Annual International Kelowna j a J k ^ c S e y ^  (SG)
R egatfa ,/ ,  ̂ t o i’Als ..............
T he 4{^me started  out slowly, quarter was heavier spiced w ith rn p p R c  «
w ith a mlniiBUin contact, body contact, and the tempo of thb n n n
and only one Sam m artino on the game picked up. , l i r L  s S r t i n o ......... 8 4 1
flQor. Coac)i Roltjr was absent. In the final quarten  coach Ken Baziw 0 0 0
Good P^aJnif. 4 -lot of ball rag- scored for Kelowna, and Tig-« gj^j_ McCapan ..............  3 1 0
«lng and noUceable absence of c s  went on the war-path, coming oaasaw ara 2 0 2
bu ll-d w r'i't^ tle^ ^b ro u g h t th e  first up to the 10-9 m ^ k  before 3 ^  R o ^ rtso n  . . 8 3 0
-u^.-jrter to a  closd with a 4-3 score the close of the game. They w ^re tj- l Talbot 0 0 0
' ' T  the TlgeWi a$ Dean scored In storming the Bruins' bastions righ t -p„-„ Qv,,,„av 9 0 ?
■he final Sgrgq scared to , the closing second o r  the game- g ^ rd y  A ndrew s'3 . . . . . . ’. 6 0 2
thfee of the TigersV four counters The early minutes of tho game Jim  M allach (SG) ...... . 0 n n
m the opening quarter. <- w ere not altogether quiet, eyen
In the second quasters, Storo- though body contact was not as 
*l^nko t l i^  th e  soore w ith a  col- heavy a? usual, since an  alterca- 
lege try, and  Jo h n  Ritchie ham - tion developed between- -Vernon 
m gred-in the goal to pu t the local' players and a group of spectators, 
squad one up. Itobertw n came back Norm Oga.$awara, taking a raz- 
fof( Vernon to  leave the score tied z i n g  from the stands to heart, w ent 
ai the half-way m ark, 6-5. oyer and Wkved his stick threaten-
'' UTP.D QUASTBR' ingly, only tq  hhve it snatched, as
in the third quarter. Bruins forg- S  ovJr 
cd ahead, .haram ering in  four hf« 3
counters past net-m inder Stan joined in , and 9 Irionnj^
Chorney, w ith only qne answer ^av^arounA  th J  
frpm the Tigers, the quarter clos- Vernon goal go­
ing at a 9-6 score fo r Bruins. This
TOTALS ....................... 29 9
Local Orioles 
bow to Red Sox 
by 15-12 score
Penticton R ed .S o x  out-hit Kel-
 ̂ team loses 
to Vernon
At the amutal shoot oi the ll.C.D.’.
Summerland Oiub, Kelowna’s No. 
teqm took the Summerland ^lieU l 
with the high .score of 4iG, the .sec­
ond timo this club hxs wiin the 
Shield.
Kelowna’s No, 2 team wa.s th ird  Kelowna cricket XI Uxsl a clo.se 
with 473 and KamTtwps in .second i*) Vernon qn Sunday, con- 
place w ith 484. There were 69 con- firming the Yt'rnon team 's yhanccs 
testants including u strong squad second place in the season's 
from the Cadet T ra in in g  Camp at pky . by .the chwe score of 53-42.
Vernon, under Major L. Wrinch. This is the fourth lime the two 
On the 200 yard range, only one teams have met this year, - with 
possible (3S) was scored, that of C. 4hreo of the wins gqing to the norl- 
Lee. R. W '^ks took .seqond w ith  hern city. .
34 and W. Righlburn third. In  this Big guns of the V-Mley cricket
competitjon Glenda UlU took the  Picturo thl.s sqasqn arft tlu’> ipvinc- „ „ ,.a w  « naw wuici
second Tyro p rb e  w ith another 34. Ible Narqmata team , vvhq h«VO fiot <jf | 3.co ^ month for people wltV
At 500 y art^  nlno competitors the h ^ o o  .sign on their twq op- p ro ^ r ty  over 12 000 square feet. U i , 
scored 34, there being no possibles. , t r  •„ « to  now-, large property owner* havt
This was rem arkable a.s the 300 N ext Sunday Vernon w dl be been on w ater meters bu t this svs, 
range is considered easy. The range Pl^ying fit Naramata, With K dow - tern was scrapped in’ favor of tlu
at Summerland is tricky and dashed *'9 hosting Naramata in City Park  ,.Me A charae of l2'*5 ’ nei
>— - on the following Sunday. .. .• . *
Ui.il scruintkin  
the president. •'
The problem of adistuate coach* 
* ing staff and game offictnl.s wag 
lU.'icu.ssed, ami it was agree,! tha t 
•Steps would hqve tq be taken tq  
h.avo la.st year’s .shortage rectified.
Fmamv.s of the league wera in 
piwd shape, largely due to the gen* 
erous help from K.\RT. it W99 re* 
ported, and it .‘leoins likely that Uk* 
teurn-s will have unU'orm.s ne.xt 
year, as was earlier rejmrhsl.
Tlie c.vecutive exprcs.se,t ? the 
feeling ttiat many of the •wrlnkle.1 
attendant on a , new organization 
had been met this year and woule 
not re-oecur n est season. - :
FINAL KR.\D1NG
City council g.ive final re.idini 
to  a bylaw setting a flat w ater rob
many hopes.
A fter the Shoot, H. Palm er em er­
ged as No. 1; \V. Ward. No. 2 and 
H. Eby No. 3.
At the  crucial 600 yard range Dan 
Hill scored the only pos-sibla (35) 
to take that range outright. This 
was a fin e 'e ffo rt for one who Is 
just recovering from a long illness, 
W. Franko took second place with 
34 and C. Henderson third, also 
w ith  34.
When the tallies w ere all in it was 
found that no less than five competi­
tors had scored an even hundred, 
and a tie shoot to define the trophy 
w inner resulted in M. A. Smith, a 
cadet of 14, taking prem ier position
M in o r  ball




u p  season
Tlie> Little and Pony Leagues
He was given quite aq ovatjon py went into mothballs officially on 
the crowd.-W. Franko took second Friday night, with a mooting in 
place and C. Lee, third. the Memorial Room to finalize the
In the sweepstake at 200 yards, G. VPar’s business and elect next 
Hill, C._ Lee, H- Rep^erspq gpd W. year’s officers.
Wood tied for 1st Place witl\ Victor Franks was elected pres-
'At 500 yards, S. Lee, C. Hcpdersqp, Ident to  succeed Ed Cousins, last 
, H; Henderson and L. Shannon tied y«ar’s able p>e.xy. It was agreed 
Here’s the big trophy all the pro and leading amateur golfers place w ith 25ex25. A t 6()0 unanimously to hold over any fur*





Make movin| caayl Let qi dq the 
work! Phene for estimate bn local 
fr long-distance moving, packing 
4r storage. Do it nowl
JEN K IN S  
C A R TA G E LT D . J
, B e fe r^  When notilied^ by word Orioles in Sunday’s Main- will be shooting for at this year’s gppogo Open Golf Tourna ent, ^  , n.e„timr
of mouth, moved In and .one of Hne Baseball play, a t thq Elks Sta- to  be h e ld jh e  w eek  follow ing th e  R eg a tta , A u g u s t 19 -20 -21 , a t th e  Thq Ibores w e re f  | q .  f  team^^  ̂ The Iccel'lent help from the Var-
b . . - yards, Weeks, 34; S. Lee, 31; G. Hill ious service clubs was commented
is L y le  C raw fo rd , tw ice w in n er o f 34; D. Hill 33; C. Henderson s i. on, and it was decided to  appiroach 
Scoring for the Bruins was w ell “ “‘ 'I g  (M e n ’s )  C losed  A m ateu r crow n, a n d  tw ice m em b er o f Weeks 33; S. Lee 34; G. the clubs with a view to seeing
distribute^, v^ith John  Ritchie and John, m oundm an  for the  Sox, , v ic to rious B C  W illinodnn C iin  team  T v ie  is n resen tlv  n lav in a  H. R ill 32; C. Repderson 33. whether Uiey would vare to spon-
F rank  S'toroshenko earning tw o conti-ol, w alk- P® J ^ ^ ^ r io u s  D .L . W illm gdon C up. t^a.lR. L y ^  is p resen tly  p lay ing  qpo yards, Weeks 32; S. Lee 33; sor individvpal clqbs in  next year’s
goals and two assists apiece. Cal ^2 m en tq  Rail’s  six. but his m the Canadian Amateur Championships m Calgary. G. Rill 34; p . HiU 35; C. Hehdersqn Play.
Smillie was next in  line w ith one made up for his defiency
and two. ’ wuth four two-base hits.
For the Tigers it was Sarge, w ith  In the f^ ld tqg .^ lhe  errors were 
■ ' evenly distributed, w ith Orioles
——. ij.i . -.1 60^100 ooe moi'e, 7-6. Penticton’s
Pqsnikqff, G. Drossos and Paptls 
pulled off the  only* dquble p lay  of 
the gamq. '
Second baseman Koga was the
34, for a tqtal of 495 
Number 2 team: 200
It was decided to look into the 
W. possibility of extending the scope,
Gerry McNamee 
will have keen 
fight on hands
Rutland Rovettes and Kelowna Deuces to 32; H.’ Rqnderson 34; <?. M cRsy 29.^ Babe R utb  LtSgve next year, with
,  •  r*  I r  •  •  I I I  yards, W. Franko 33; C. Lee InternationM affUiations. This would
meet in semi-finals for junior ball crown ^ 6̂  ^ r d s ,  w . Franko 3^; C . \ ^  of 13 and 44 as^at present. ’
R utland Rovettes arid Kelowna 
Kelowna team ’s leading scorer, Pe.uces,^ the twq junior squads in 
crossing the home plate th ree times, the  local suRhall picture, will be 
while Wickenheiser, Al SchaeRer, fighting it out in a best two out of 
and Ito each scored a brace apiece, th ree s.eries fqr the right to  meet 
Clifton finished the game for the the Penticton Wheelers for the in- 
Sox, while Ball w ent the whole dis* terior supremacy in ladies’ junior 
tanee fo r Orioles. . sottball.
Oliver OBC’s split a double-header ■ The Wheelers, last year’s champs,
A regular Regatta competitor for. w ith  Vernon, the first game going have not proven able tq stand up to
m an y  years,. Gerry M'eNamee w ill to  Oliver 7-4, the second to the Can* the Rovettes recently, as the Rut-
again compete in this year% Be- adians 6-2. . » lohd girl§ took them  qn in two
gatta. Sum m erland Macs and Kamloops Sames. o.ne in each city, and defeat-.
,(4erry is now swimming im der Okqnots also split a dquble*headef th e rah an d ily  both times. i l l  V M I I W ' V W I  A regular medical checkun after
Vancouver ASC colors. On his ovqr the weekend, Macs winning the.. Rovettes w ill have to  get around the age of forty w ill allow tne doc-
shoqlders w ill fall the responsibil- firs t 8-2, and losing the second 9*0. Deuces first of all, however, before The starry  Sunshine Service soft- toV to 'd iscover W ^ 'm n t o m ’ m
ity of upholding Canada in th e  Bqx score for the Red SoxTOrioles they can plan on taking on the hall team, which has proven to  be those serious d isu ses  such m
senior men’s swim events, as a  game w ill be in Wednesday’s paper, Wheelers. fpo m uch for the  senior competition tuberculosis, cancer diabetes or a
record number of Am erican entries when thq regular Thursday paper W inners between the  tw o Kel- in much of the men's league play heart 'a ilm ent before they can be­
have been received. w ill be published this Week. owna team s in the games which take this season, w ill go to Vancouver to cqme ^irmly established, and while
place on Sunday, Tuesday and P^®y dg^inst the lower m ainland they are more susceptible to treat- 
,, ua ium or enoice on SatuTdav and Sun- ‘ r
J u n io r  ball 
c lu b  to  p la y  
n V a n c o u v e r
31; Q. Kennedy 3Q: R. R endersen 29; UN1FO|RMR YEAR
.‘‘' W ’ - ' n  ‘  ' 3 ;
in tho ri'nmininM individual teaips was discussed and
R approvcd. It was agreed there ------.■
U e ' l e f ^  o n ^ S d a y ^ L  th e  I S  he m ore sviperyision qf plgy* This adveFtism enf is not published
a n d tr lv e ll i ig  w a b th ^ ^ ^  distribution next yeqp. w ( h  j t  or displayed by the Liquor Cohtroi
CD U sV rof ®PeLtictm 1 s t 4> player-agenV a p p o s  ed t,q look af* Board or by ♦he Government of 
. j* ^em ictpn, bgt. Q .  R, tgp this problem, fqllqwmg the jn- British GqlumW9- ' 'Farquharson and 'C?'aptain E. W. 
W ork qf . Kamloqps.
The Okanagan captured 25 percent 
of the places on the team.
TRUCKS
★  BIG HD(S Simi ★
Our Stock of First Class Used Trucks is Terrific. AO Haye BceR l^dQORdltltmcd 
and Any Necessary Repairs or Adju.stiuents Have O^cr Madib.
PRICED TO  S E L L !!
1947 CHEV i^-TON —  Custom radio, 
heater, excellent shape all around.
3-D A Y  c Q i ;  n n
SPECIAL ................  .........
1951 C fl^V  ^ iT P N --% 9 n g  witeelbase.
real utility truck, WW painL job, gQod 
tires, custom ^I.U | A 7 A  A f t
heater. Spcckil l U f  V « V V
1952 AUSTIN >/, TON -r- BcQpomlcal,
good condition all around, low mileage. 
Priced to sell £
at o n ly ...... ................. ..h...
1950 CHEV 3-TON--New paint, rubber 
like new. In new truck; conditiem. Ideal 
for heavy hauling.
1952 CHIFV 3-TON— Heavy duty job, 
new paint job, reconditioned motor, has 
900 * 20 tires. Ideal truck for log pr 
lumber haul. 1 / . C A  A  A
Full price o n ly ....... l O d U . U U
695.00
1947 FORD i/a-TON in  exceptionally  
gpQd co nd ition , 








Salesman on Duty Every N ig h t Till 9 p.m.
................. . ............. . . ....... ..I....I ii-Trnr.............r"i. ' i
UMITED
Corner Pcndoil and I a' ou Phone 3207
Sunshine ball 
team upsets
Thursday, if necessary w ill be going jun ior choice on Saturday and Sun- ment. 
against the Renticton nine oq Sat- '^uy, August 27-28. 
urday, August 20 and §unday of T h e  following week-end. Sept, 
the following week. '  ‘ 3-4, the w inners of that series will
The w inners of the in terior , crown go ; to  Vancouver Island, to  play 
wUl gQ against a team from  the against the  top  junior team  th ere  for 
coast, w hich has yet . to bq  .detqr- th e  B.C. champioilship. ■■ 
mined by  play-off. The final games The local junior team  h.9ve been 
for the  B.C. championship, w ill be together for three years libw, play* 
held in  the home town of the Valley ing championship ball, 
w inner. Two years ago they were a juve­
nile club, and since; ^bsi’e Wasn't 
m uch competition In th a t class, 
they played against the seniors dur­
ing the season’s play. They started 
out ra ther badly,' but soon were 
giving the older players a run  for 
their money.
That year the experience they 
gained playing against tlie seniors 
carried them  to the B,C. champlqhs 
ship.
WON B.C. TITLE
o VI o ! , following season, last year,
Sunshine SerWee m en s softball they played against the seniors 
tegm upset the R utland 'R overs 5‘'I  again, only they (hemselves bad 
thgt saw Eugene K norr moved up to  junior status. Once 
strike out sev^n men fop the w lu- again, they did the trick  iu the 
hei’s, a t the Rutland ball park  qn final provincial play-offs, and mov- 
flm rsday night. . cd ahead of all Junior team s in the
Rutland s catcher Al Volk, pre- province to take tho B.(J. junior 
sently leading tho league In batting championship, 
avqrages,, was the only man to  T h lsy ea r th e y a rc h a v ln g  a h lg h -  
^ , i siicessful seoson, giving the
Catcher Peto made two of tho two senior teams, Club 13 and Rut-
Rovers a hard-tim e of It every 
. I Hicks and Duljk time they meet. They will be going
a two*in-n-row crown be- 
tho bulk of the fore age catches up to m any of the 
piayer.s, and carries them out of the 
base against them duo to errors, junior ranks.
" ’nu 4 ^ Rutland in  the Senior "B” play-offs, tho
" struck winners between Club 13 and Rov-
■tr .  era, will journey to Kamloops the 
Walked same weekend' ns tho juniors go to 
S d i  u n l  ‘ ‘ ^wo to the con.st. In Kamloops they will
 ̂ T h ^  S unsh liT  rnnm i i Ptny o f f , w ith teams from Vernon, 
frv 1̂  II,I ’i, team, n junior on- M erritt and Kamloops for tho sen-
‘"''SUO, will lor “i r  crown. :
bo Playing a two out of three s c r i e s _____________ '
wllh a Vancouver or Vancouver J s -  
* i u ' t i l c h  has yet to bo de­
ed ed  by tournament, for the Junior 
championship of the province, be- 
ginning on Saturday, August 27.
4 ho Sunshine Service, n strong 
team this year ns a junior ball club, 
are Inst year’s B. C. Junior champs
ROVERS
A. Rl.sso. If ...... . .....  \  ”
Al Voile, c ....;..... ..... .........  t v
K. Slater, lb  .........  I ...........  J* J ”
N.,W llldas. cf .......  ,........... *4 S
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
L a c r o s s e  t o n i o h t ,  8.30 p,m .
MEMORIAL ARENA




AduUs—50  ̂ , Students—35  ̂ Children—25^
P l a c e s !  G o  N a v y !
RE THE NAVAL REGRUiTIHG OFflllER 
RERUN
K E L O W N A
; 'at'
T
C A N A D I A N  L E G I O N
AUGUST 10
f*"®*** 12 noon to 8 p.m.




P o w e r B o a t R e g a tta
August 11 aad 12
0 . Rloger. .ib .............
n, Strnnnghnn, 2b ........ .
RUNHIIINI.r
J. Howard, If .... . . . '
R. Peto, c . ............
W arren llicka, cf '
Wa:^ic Illegs. 3,, ......
D. Cnsey, 2b
p. i.uko. f l i i .............
E. Knorr, p ,
D, Dullk. II) . . . ..........
P. Alyeti, rf  , •
H fo iu : IIY INNirJGK
................  100 1)00 0(K)- -1
Sunshine 100 001 000
1 Four Au.strnlinn oarsmen, w |th
1 Iholr own style qf rqwlng, will be
0 carrying the Vancouver Rowing
2 Club’s colors In this week's Kel* 
Q owna Regatta.
f Tho A ustralian boys will cnior
1 ns ft senior four. Tho quarte t Imve
4 0 2 practicing logoihep dally on
i3 0 0 puoi ll.'itbor since arriving in Van­
couver In April.
^ In the foursome mo John H.
'I 1 1 Leonard; n 23-yenr-o|d who rowed 
-J 3 In the llghtwetuhl, chumploh four- 
•' 1 3 oar crew Hint Ueenmo champions
5 0 2 of New South Wales; B, R. "Wnlk” 
'1 0  2 Wnlker, ft m ember of the champion 
" 0 1 Junior four of Rew Smith Waloa 
^ 6 2  in 1953; Hriico W. Walince, who 
« ?. 1 stroked th«  Junior Fqur to the
I) N.SW title In 1052: «nd Ron Fcr- 
gu.K)ii, w inner of the lightweight 
slnglcn .sculling championship of 
NSW this year.,5
L  No boats (other than official) arq permitted inside the course trlan||le«
2. No boats arc permitted to cross the cqi|r.^e daring n race, or move near the 
course at any rate of speed which might endanger life.
3. Folitje (>ftie<irs have ftiU juristljcilan qver all water craft during n sandiloned 
Regatta.
4. The owner, or person In charge of any vessel who contravenes any ol these 
regulations Is linhic to a fine not in excess of Five Hundred Dqllare 
($500.00).
The Foregoing Racing Rillcs are Laid Dpwn by Federal Ortlcr-la-Coiinc|l
'PC 2756.
ALSO  PLEASE N O TE
IN THE EVENT THERE IS A WIND ON FRIDAY AITERNOON, 
AUGUST 12, It will necessitate anchoring a LOO ROOM to a corner of tho 
Aquatic grandstand. THIS WILI. PROIRUDE FOR A DISTANCE p F  600 
FEET, In the direction of the Westbunk Ferry ilip, to act m  a BREAKWATFjf.
TU'Y f'OIIIUI''Jt WANT AD’VTS 
FOR QUICK BK8ULTU TRY rXAURIFJI WANT ADVTS. FOR QUldK, RESULTS swiw
MONDAY.’ AUGUST 8. 1555 tHB KELOWNA O50WER PAOEFIVB
Ifm •!*** . d >
Dj
EMEEQBHCY 
PH D N ]^ N U M E E E 8 
CO im ilS COURTESY
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i f  n « U b  t»  e«Bls«t •
Biat t1£ i
Q E U Q S T ^ S Q F E N  
SUNDAYS. HOUDAYS 
»ml WEDNESDAYS 
a II.IIV to A30 pan.
Stores will sltomato.f
'^ $ O Y O p 9  CUSTOMS PQUBSt 
Psosdian «nd Amsr(caii Customs ‘ 
. ?i-hftWF MtviPfe
YEA5iT~^Pass.-<J away in the Oliver FIRST CLASS BEDROOM BY THE 
Hospital on Snm bv. Atiaust "Ih. nui* t privot.* home.. Three
followinit an a rd d en t. Francis Yeast bloeks from pa*!* office. Bev :’U)0. 
of Rutland. B.C. Aged 10 years. Sur- Courier
vivfd by her parents and two sis- « . « t  v  FTiRMicsiivn Si EEPINGters. Lorecn and Bernice a hotpe- ^t-LLY  TORNISHED S L tfc P iN U --------------- -------------------
Her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J . t"  ' I f S  ® COMBINE FOB SALE
N dgum  ami her great grandparents. S  Phone 6278 noon or evenings.
Mr. and Mrs. "VValz of Rutland. " Phone <~ia.
2-PlECE c h e s t e r f i e l d  SUITE. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
custom inade. ooucle iiphol.<tery. 
brown and blue. $2rtO.(HI. Phone 
3570. l-3c
Retired Kelovma 
man, J .  E . Ow en,
A. W. GRAY
98-tfn 3-3p
S " " t o " ‘‘h e ld '‘”from ‘‘T ‘S ’i ^  ^  DUPLEC SUITE. FULL CHESTERFIELD &■ 2 CHAIRS
U ! "  n  basement, sawdust furnace, garage. condition forced .sale. App
Church in R u tb n d  on Thwsday. Adults only. Immediate po.sse-«ion. 47‘>^,.thcrland  Avc “ '
August 11. at 10 a.m, Rov. Father Apply 703 fium e. •92-tfn butherland A s e
AOENCIES LTD.
I STOREY. 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
w ith livingrootp, kitchen, dinette, 
elcctrieity. domestic water. I.arge 
lot w itli 13 fru it trees. On paved 
road, close to Highway 97 in \Vin-
Rowers hold 
annual parley
McCarthy will cclehrate th e ’ mass, 
burial in  tlio Rutland
In Kelown.n and was the second 
daughter of Mrs, F. R. E. DeHart 
and Uie late Mr. Dr'Hart. She -spent 
lier early yeans and roeeivetl lier 
'vHtueation liere.
in 1029 she married Mr. Harold 
Milli'r wb.o w:is eonnocted witli
D 3 S S 6 S  d W d V  ' Montreal and durit g
cour.se of their m arried life
Funeral services for the late John » ' Calgary. Toronto, ^ i n ­
field district. Price ^.130. half cash, pm esl Owen 482 H arvevA ve were hnh finally, Camrose. where „'  Mr. M iller predt'ceased her in 1951. »»'Hial meeting m  the council
ONE STOREY STUCCO HOUSE Chapel of Remeni- Following his death Mrs. M iller and cham ber Friday night on the eve
in Glcnmorc. 4 rooms and bath. t'Vo_ children returned to Kel
n i l
Northwest Pacific A.ssi>clation of 
A m ateur Oarsmen will hold their
P I4KO TN PV C FlLPN T CONDI- full plumbinK. City water.- Elec-  ̂ Pcv. R. S. Lcitch officiating. Inter- owna. Mrs. Miller pas.sed away last 
Cemetery. UNFURNISHED UPSTAIRS SUITE nom S a d e ^ i n ^ a S d ^ c I o d  tricity Concrete foundation. Close
Prayers will be said in  Day’s Chapel for rent. Occupancy September 1st. ,  selling. Call at 1830 Richto'-. to store, and on mail route 
of Remembrance on AVednCsday Apply Janitor, Casonso Building. g.np only ^.67.3.
evening. August 10. at 8 p.m. Day’s 435 Bernard Avenue. Kelowna B.C.
Funeral Service Ltd. 
arrangemenU!.
in charge of 
3-lc
«k
C L A S Sm S D  AOVEBTISINO 
BATES
<# p e t w ord p er Insertion, m lnlm usi 
15 words.
BUSINESS PERSONAL
P IT T S  BOAT RENTAL — F*AST. 
outboard. 2.3 to' 20' h.R.; '  inboa'rtls' 
2.5 to . HQ h.p. Fast outboards with 
W'atcr skis. Hourly basis. Foot of 
Bernard Ave. 3-3c
WANTED TO RENT
BEING TRANSFERRED. REQUIRE Electric 
four room unfurnished house by phono 
Septem ber 1st. 3 children, reason- 670, New Westminster, B.C. 
able rent. In or out of town. Reply 
3476 Mens Drive, Vancouver 12.
B.C. 3-lc
FREEZER CLEARANCE EXCELLENT VIEW
1.3-17 cu. ft. Freezer .................. SMr, Westbank. 4 room
21 cu 
Brand
of the rowing competitions.
Outstanding rowers from the 
Paclflc Northwest will participate
Price The late Mr. Owen was born in Besides her daughter, Duana. and in the singles, doubles, fours and 
Birkenhead. England. 78 years ago son Jamo.s Guy (Jay), in Kelowna, eights. It i.s the first tim e the row- 
but came to Canada in 1903 settling Mrs. Miller i.s survived by her ing champiouships have been held
I.PROPERTY in Vancouver where lie was a paint- mother, Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart; and in Kelowna.
bungalow er and decorator. Ho also owned a two sistoi-s, Mrs. G. (Boy) Lyons, —-------------- ---------
............................... (Diana) Me- '|'RY COURIER CIASSIFIEDS
EXIR QUICK, RESULTS
3-2c
WANTED—2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
on years lease. Close in. Box 2616
l-3p
UNWANTED HAIR — Vanished
9 0 %  ^ c o u n t  to r  3 o r m ore Ipser- »way \yHh Saca-Pelo. Saca-Pelo is Courier
tiona w ithout change, ' ------
O iarged advertiaemeUtft—add IM 
to r each billing.
8 EHI-OISFLAY ON CLASSIFIED
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and hletals Ltd., 250 P rior St.. Van* 
conver, B.C. Phone PAciflc 6357.
83-tfe milch
DAOS 
IIAO per etCum inch.
DISPLAY 
|1A0 per column inch.
not like ordinary depilatories that
remove liair frpm l^o surface of WANTED BY YOUNG COUPLE, 
the slfin but penetn^tes tlirough both employed, no chidren, 3 room  ' 
the pore.s and re tards the growth furnished house or apartment, good pOR SALE
of the hair. Lor-Reer Lab. LW:j Ste. si2ê  private, centrally located if  CHINE, hay bailer, corn binder and g n J 'tak e  over encumVrance. Own 
5. 679 Granville St., V anci^yer, possible for Sept. 1. Phone George hay stacker. Apply Ujagar Singh gj. would take "good small farm or
ot4MC Tncriic T^plftwnn f!niiriFr. 2B02 nr "Rrl T^nicnn nr Phnnn 2074. ow^^n Ur^^Alr>rr tiv«
fruit trees. Taxes $48. Good site Death occured a t his home . la.st 
for a second house on same lot. Thursday.
He is survived by liLs wife, and 
84 ACRE MIXED FARM, all culti- one son, Roy, in Kelowna; a daugli- 
vated, in grain or hay. 2' large ter, Mrs. E. B. Caspell, of Vancouver; 
barns, good 5 room fully modern one grandson in Vancouver, as well 
home, on paved road, close to stores as one sister and two brothers in 
and schools;. F u ll line of new ma- the coastal city.
chinery with deal, and 1.3 head o f ---------- -------------- —
cows. Hay and silage now
I'.arvested goes w ith deal. Full 













Courier, 2802 or Rulman Rd., Ellison or Phone 2074. good house and small holding up 
97-tfn 94-tfc to half of down payment.
Write, phone or call in for one 
. FARM PRODUjCE of our latest bulletins listing prop­
erties for sale.
WANTED—GOOD SHOTGUNS and 
2-tfn-c Rifles. Phone 282.3. 3-lc
TRAVEL-ADVENTURE
The Women’s Division of the RCAF __________
offers you t|w  qdventure of travel a t „  b f a s o n a b i  E M i^ K E T  PRICES PAID FOR
hpii)9' e r abroad w ith employment TAILOmNG A l; HEASONAHLE iron, steel, brass, copper, lead,,
suited to your qualiflcalions. Vacan- P"ces. H endersons Cleaners. Phone Prompt pay-
cles exist for typists, accountants, 4 * ^ -  ^ n,ent m ad a  Atlasi Iron and. Metals
Ltd„ 250 W o r  St.. Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAciflc 6357 S-tfe
DEOKSEN’S . BULB FARM OKA-  ̂ ,  r-u A v
sS c  r e a l  e s t a t e J an^^^
Funeral rites 
conducted for 
M rs. Uria Miller
AGENCIES LTD.
RASPBERRIES AND CHERRIES 1459 Ellis St.
for sale. Come, pick your own and 
save or phone orders to Bells. Belgo 
Road. Rutland. Phone 6047. 96-tfn
Phones: Kelowna 3175 
Residence: 6169, evenings
Funeral services for the late Mrr# 
Una Miller, 354 Christie ton Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. were h e ld ‘in Day’s Chapel of Re-
m e^i^ologH t ftbseivcrs, fighter TOiNY LOCimOBSTi OPP03ITB 
o p era to r, -supply tcchm- the arena on Ellis St. For your iip- 
^laps, recreation speci^V-3ts. ?<}diqy hol^teiing, dutpos, carpeting. Agent
DOEKSEN’S b u l b  FARM—Oka- R T T Q T M F ^^s 
nagan Mission. We have beautiful
(Gladiolus flowers. Order now for OPPORTUNITIES 
Regatta week. Phone 7882.. 3-2c
membrance last Saturday after 
noon, with Mr. Hobson of the Chris­
tian Science Society reading the 
service. Interm ent ifolowed in Kel­
owna cemetery.
The late Mrs. Una M iller was born
* •  •
but with city water and electricity available, We offer Ibis 
bungalow. Completely'decorated and alnio,st fcady (or OQtjii- 
pancy. 2 bcdroom.s— 1 on the main fliior find 1 in the base­
ment (full basemant, oil heated), beautiful modQtn kitchen, 
very nice livingroom, picture windows. Situated on a beautiful 
lot with fruit trees. Sprinkler irrigation, concrete vvalks. 
An ideal home with an ideal price of .$9,00Q.00 with only 
$1656.00 down payment, Knlancc under N.H.A. of $42.74 per 
inonth pUis taxes. Interested parties please contact’.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD .
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
Phone 2127 364 Beitaard Ave.
S S . ^ v S e S ' AUT Q FINANCING
trained. Single women he- . . » ...... .. ■. ' ........ . •' u ^  BEFORE YOU BUY ask about bur FOR SALE-—GOOD POTATOES, cniigpg Arinlv o  i) HArhovt
Uyeen ,18 ami 20 with grade_9 qr Y A V RP;_~. SELF - TEACHING Financing Service w ith  Will deliver, $3.75 for 100 lbs. Egm ard Ave Kelowna B C
FOR SALE—HERBERT BUSINESS
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
3-2Mc convenient, p.ersqna,lized. monthly





check-up by teacher, 'rhe »ifpsic p A p o  A M T l 
Bar, Browh-s Prescription Phairoacy A N U  L K UL^lS,g>
Ltd, 93-tfn-c
AMERICAN SADDLE BRED 
STALLION
OKANAGAN CANNERY AND OR­
CHARD—^Would you like to own 
a small successful canning busi­
ness and orchard in the Okanagan?MALE STENOQHAPHER
19.30 SPECIAL DELUXE DODGE— Prom champion five galled stock, you have canning experience or
' — - I v A 'p  'pvp 'pn’p nM AT T. - f'^ow motor, tubeless tiies. Reason- oveentinnallv ouic'k saddle broke like to learn, a go.ing con-( ,r  Mvancerae* Pen. ably priced. Phone 1 ) 1 3 . 3-lp enccp,t.qnally_qu,as. jaddle brpne.
dvUeges. Starling ovimeurm., ^------- — - r -  AMFRirAM S A n m F  r r f i i  m a r f  Ei’uit cannery completely equip-
alar^  $153.00 or higher depending 1953 M.G._ R O A ^T E H  NEW ^ ^ I C A N  ^ R E  y  '
Ion', and pass privileges. Starting ?H^h645ds,, Oi? cqoUd e n g in ^  and 
l ry  .  r i r i  ^
>n • experience. Must hqve typing Hi-Way Service Station.
ind short hand. Apply in person to  - " :
?apadian National Railways — 3023 ' ? •'
r a r a i r d  A ve. ,Vernon. 3-2e y p $ |T T  M O TO R S
[ D n E Q D i a D
AUTO UPHOLSTERY BEAUTY SALONS OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
O R Y
8 000 milos P rice Very suitable as a ladies’ or childs’ wmi sieam piam  aiiu 
87rtfn Phono saddle animal. Both these warehouse, daily capacity over 500
ti'r,v 98491 Tfpinwn4 Courier animals a r e , thoroughly sound, in cases. P lant m  excellent condition,w ruo  Bon 2822, K elow n, C our.er I ^ a t e d ^ o n t i ^ n  b a» m g
_u. ^  breeding purposes. For further in-
1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN* formation w rite Mrs. F. F o w ler,.....7-ioom bungalow,
..........................................................................  ■ “ 3-3G P rice on going business and prop­erty complete, $60,000. Terms by& TRUCKS loyely shape, 'good tires. J e r y  rea , Nakusp, B.C______________________
pher. I^o w ied g e  of bookkeeping ^ f t f c t iOH  Phone Ed at 6995. 2-tfn s a l ie—o n e  SADDLE HORSE arrangement. W rite Drawer D263,
J t S - ^ g S ^ o ' t ?  *  OP ^ E D  U A R s l - T R l f e K S  19.31 CHEV SEDAN-RADIO, excel- Palomino gelding $100
^  EllLs St.. Kelowna.
Clark,
3-tfc ON DISPLAY . NEXT EATON’S.
TO
__  C. Hender-











CHARM -BEAUTY & CORSET 1 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave "
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1546 Pendozl St. DiM'36
Pick-up, 9,000 miles, like new, Street. 
$99l00. 105V Austin Sedan, maroon, —
2-3c
p r o p e r t y  w a n t e dQrogressivo 
siiransO Coinpqhi^s has openings 
for representatives, in 
Very .fine opportunities for- |)tom<)» 
tidns are availqhie. OutS|qr|dlng 
’Ttoinlng Course tor all represents 
ativeS. Sales ejfperience not nece.s- 
sary. A man with q good ttVerage 
educqtiofi preferable, ages 30 to 35 
years. Good fInenclal arrangements 
are available to guarantee better
cars and trucks to choose from








l l N t  OP
o f f i c e
equipment
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Eills St ^ Phone 3202
Day Phones: 2232, 3387
Evening Fhones: Dave, 3949 
Stan, 3052.
_____________________________ ^  WANTED—SMALL FRUIT FARM
1950 ONl^-TON FORD TRUCK. Kelowna. Trade fori
Low t o i l e d  m-iginal tires, grain bouse in Edmonton or ^nfmished 
box. stock rack. Good all around
l-3c
condition. Apply 580 Patterson. ; 4238-113 Ave., Beverly Alta.
2-3c
than  average income right from the n n a s .  CHESTERFIELDS. Cleaned after 0.00 p.ra 
start. P lease state m arital .status. ' - v . . --------------------
,  Oy, 1952 CHEV 4-DOOR — IMMACU- ,MODERN TWO-BEDROOM bun- Lyi^ Crawford, defer.diiig ehamp- 
LATE, low mileage. Phono 2287 Oalow m  good dl.strict. All cash, j s . M.„ Simpson Trophy
- .3c Please reply to Box 201.3. Kelowna forthcoming Ogopogo
—— c o u r i e r .  l - u p  -rm iv n n m o n l' xiriVa n m f'tnl'W 'rSian. Fiease stare arnai .siaius, and mothmroofed right in yourri,o-o n p i n v p  cspnAN j.... • ' ' ' ____— __—.— -  u o u  lournnm cni, w
occupation and background history. i  q-tW ontlon W aran- tJT > rk t> 1 ? 'D 'rV  P rV D  Q A T  T? of the B.C. team  that
Arrangbrnents tor Interviews , w ill rnlleage. Phone day 3120. Eye- P R O P E R T Y  FO R  SA L E  nn^don Cud in Calca
tie m ad e 'if satisfactorv Write Box Qkanagan Euroclean Service, uings 8192. 88-tfn — — —   — -— -------*be made If saiisractpry, w rite B jx  86tfc _____________- 4 ROOM and 9 ROOM HOUSE
No. 2(QS Kelowna Courier.,  ̂ _____ _ CAR UPIfOLSTERY Professionally for sale. Close in. Some down pay-
G IRII OR WOMAN CAPABLE! OF MOTOR, REPAIR SERVICE—Com- cleaned. Satisfaction guaranteed, mont. Apply 530 Leon Ave. 
taWng complete cheraie of Pl®te m aintenance service, raectric- Okanagan Duraclean Service. Phone , l-3p
ern home. INvo adults only. Box at contraiitors. Industrial ^ e ^ l c .  7674. 80-tfc
Golf Tourna ent,, was a ember 
won the Wil- 
ll g  (2up i  lg ry last week, 
Crawford, w ith  Doug Biijus, Bob 
Kidd and Bill McColl, all of Van­
couver, won the competition han­
dily, with a one over par score.
In the local picture. Crawford
2021 K elow na Courier.
I
CAFE HELP WANTED 
2552. •
2-3c 356 Lawrence Avehue, dial 2768.
82-tfo
BUSINESS BUILDING, INCLUD- will bo one of the hundred entries
PHONE 
. 2n2c
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN- ING cafe, stock and equipment, ad- 
TE®D U.SBD CAB see Victory ditlonal business premises and 5-
8  • A « W • S Meto'-s Ltd. Pendozl a t Leon, Phone room upstairs anartmont. 2820 Pon-
--------------  SawHUng, gummt.ug. recuttlng 8207, tfo dozl, phono 4130. 96-Op
DO-YOU NEED MONEY? ’ AVON Chain sawa sharpened, Law n- i."- ------ ---
C()?metics win fill tha t need. Ex- T r v l c e T  f i n a l s  ^  LIFE MODERN 2-BEDROOM
elusive ' territory  nvallable_ nt)W. Phone 8731. 764
whp will play the picturesque 
course on August 19-20-21, the 
week following the Regatta.
/  Mo.st of the pros will bo out to 
take the cup from Crawford, while
BUNGA- the amatour,s will bo trying to bent 
C aw atra w ith ahtl-frlctlon Bardahl. Improves LOW near lake. Safe beach, $5,000 0 . C, "Monk" Steele, the low
74-tfp compression, power, pick up. cash, full price, $8,.300. Phone 6444 hrindlcnpman on the local course,
76-tfc between 5 and 6 p.m. 94-lfc nnd present holder of the Ogopogo
OYS AND GIRLS 15-10 TQ SELL JnTelT^wVrinB to^ elcoW ^hM tlna! OFFERS — plainly marked on the SELLING — COMFOR'TABLE 3- ^puri^^^ tlie low Interior
W rite box 2010, Kelowna Courier, a ’ ' 
, . . ■ 2-3p ^
HOUSE WtRINO
llrograma rind pop etc..; in slatilum o r  phone Loanea Hard
l-3c
envelope "6tfer.s for S-74" w ill bo bedroom house with small acreage. „,hnteur.
irlng Regalta. Apply Aquatic - - d  Electric 2025. Evenings received by the undbrslgncd up At city limits on Highway 97. Ex- ciIAiVBP
■ ■ "  - -  ware and Electric r-veninm to noon August 20th. 1955 (or a collent location, fine spring water. AMATEUR C I I A ^inlng Room. 4220,
ELI* WANTED TO W O RK- IN y . ,g ^  JONES USED PURNI-
19.37 Fo)d l{.-ton Light Delivery, free  irrigntlon, numerous Steele, gonial proprietor of the
, ,  , . , , , «  M AA - _____  located " a s 'ln  and where ks" at trees, large garden.
t i'fre.shmcul booths during Itcgatta, P e n t to r best buvsl 513 Bcr- Kelowna, B.C. buildings. May rent to .suitable ^ ,,5^
- pply Aquatic Dining Room. nwS A m  —  50-tto [ficenco and regiktvatibn are not tenants. Phono 2.301 Winfield, or ngaln. Club champion two years in








No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D . H . CLARK &  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants





Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 8678
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
O.C.M. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St Dial 2107




1573 Ellis St., Kelowna 
B. E. GRAY. D O.
E. L. GRAY, D C.
Hours: 0.30 a.m, to 12.00 noon. 
2.00. p.m. to 6.15 pah. 
Wednesdays—











R E P A I R S
l*3c
I INGLE MAN WANTED AS CARE- 
t »ker for church camp. Should have 
I cnslon, as ohly small wage given. „ „ „ „
/ pply Allster Cameron. 2.137 Richter 
1 1„ phone 6059. 9B-tfn Pendoxt
bAw  PILING. GUMMING. RE-
CUTTING; planer knives. acIsaorA 
tjt r f r e r ti . l   sharpened. Lpwn
mower service. B. A- Leslie, 29Ui
«9-tto
included. It is a CottdiUon of Sale w rite Box 241 Kelowna, 
tha t any Provincial Government
2-3c ” *"ow. Monk look the enp last year 
- from Rich Puder, brother to the 
locally famous Gary. The previous
B cp im E N C E D l^^^  ,P L A S T |3 « N a  STUCCOING. Con-
’ ^  - -  - man, dial 320.1 «•-*«-BO-tfe 7t tto
EMALE OFFICE CLERK RE- PEASTER. S-niCCO A m  CON- 
UIRED. must bo prim arily Inter- ^1** wnf*. John FenwRK- 
ted In bpokUeepluK and be fqmli-
r  with office t()UUne, typing and FREE eaitmates, 67-tfc
orlhnnd. Apply In own hnndwrlt- * rr-r---—r——
g to  Huthortord, Bazett & Qo,, F Q U N D
268 Bernard Avenue. Kelowna. _ ____ _____
S.C. 96-lto
(,lAntIflr.n(lAn rnmnlnlno on tho LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE _____
v e h l K ^ ^ ^  immill- 'o rR e v o ls to k f"
th(vvohlrio The Ogopogo Tournament, since'
Further "J" FOR BALE OH TIIADe”  gw lfuT  t o '° L ' tho^b^lggSri
n 'n  n  ‘ ISLANDS — OKANAGAN S t  In the Interior, and has galn-
dlstrict En^neev, Department (f  Mayne Island, B.C., op- popularity at the const
T h ? 2 h e « t^ S r T n v ’ofl^^ not Env <"> soon'afterTin. highest or any one) will not and bench. Will sell or (Ue opening date,
lnltc.9hore property In The Rmt of 100 players Is duo
c subject to Valley. 3-2e to poiirso limitations, nnd will he
‘■^CHAIRMAN.^. iF v E L Y  H O M I.r'w iT H  F I V E
R .C .G O R E
Public Accountant 
, Auditor
511 Lnwrcncc Tcl. 4355
AUTO BODY REPAIR
PNRCllAStNQ COMMISSION. Hulle with separnle entrance on sec- 
.............. ..  oad floor, nnd attrnctlvo bt'd room Plavers will he playing for a cut
FOUND-MAN'S WRIST WATPt», 
Inscription (fit hack. Owner Iqentl-
■ O S I T I O N  W A N T E D  fy at Courier oRlco
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, p (J  : nrl/J. nion’ov
VICTOHIA, B.C. on third floor. Mostly hnrdwood $i,mo p n /o  money.
A ugiut 3, 19.15. 3-lc floors, flreplncc. laundry, basement,
furnneo, fn ilt trees and douhlo gnr- OARBAGE TIN LIDS
n u .  u x t K ,  AiiTiai. aiji.pnTO p o R  R R N T
) my own, heiu«ri"tor working — t
icithcrs, 800 Cawston Ave. b Ent
entrance, 
Ave.
Adults.tOMINO EVENTS „ „  .-.n .  , o„,„r /vv«. j -m  RppeUs. fishing to fifteen. Seats
m  YOUR CATERING NEEDS— FOR RENT -FURNISHED ROOMS Beven. ennnrily twelve.
4YWHERR. any occasion, Pbona Close in. Snltablo (or tourl tn «» Kelowna Roats nnd Engines 
“  or 4113 77-Ue Phone 77;'» fill Luon Ave. 9C-7p
3-ito B O A T S  A N D  E N G I N E S  ago. ideal location ami one <!Xtrn lot Aid, Ernie W inter has been re-
-1—  -- ---------- ----— — ------------------- worth $1600. A nice home with good (luesled to check on the number of
revenue. Price $12,500, liomo tevm.s garbage tin lids which are mlH.sIng
It desired, (M5 Olonn Avenue. from refuse can.M In vesldentlal seo-
2-3p tlons of the elty. There is a potea-
------------------------------ ----------------- tlnl fly menace esneelnlly during
CRICKET MUSIC summer months. AI<I, DIek P.-irkln-
For A factory 






238 Leon Ave. Phone 812«
jav".' X 6* BUNABOUT WITH 7 ;i 
Evlufude. S()ld soparalely if neces- 
ATTBACTIVE 3-4 »’riry« Ptiono 7 m  
room suite, second flw»r. Soparato 20 * n ’. DAY CRUISER, CABIN, 
$60, 846 Glenn p^rd  40 h.p. Simplex conversion.
’mum
W E  FIX
tVCRy THING
*Modem Appliances and Electric 







Agentfl for Bronze Plaqnea and 
Granite Headstones.
DIAL 2204
P R IN TIN G
Is our
BUSINESS!
Envelopes — Letterheads 
Statements — Progroms 
Tickets — Menus 
Business CoTds, etc,
THE KELOWNA COURIER
across from the Fire Hall 
DIAL 2802
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributors df; Camp SnrgV>al 
Belts and . Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Filter
A full Uno of Girdles,. CorscH 
Corscllottcs and Bras 
1548 Pendozl St. Dial 2842
\ SURVEYORS
AUTOMOBILES
Priced for quick sale. Cash or term.i,
CricUet mu«le 1« produced by rub- ron Hlated. Meanwhile the council 
Vfing one wing acrossi the (tliicr In has requerted a report from tlie enr- 
bow-aud-flddle manner, bnge eoRi'rllon detnil In an effort
to Ktrenmllne the giirhage collection
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Denier for
STUDEBAKER nnd AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
237 Lawrence Ave. Dlol 2252
QUATIC DINING ROOM catering SI.EKP1NO BOOMS BY THE DAY.
wetldlng receptloni*. bannuots. 
|c. Phone D. Mlllns, 396(1 or 4.113.
a7-lfc
IteaMuable rute». Close lit. Phone 
fik'U) or call at 1624 Richter St,
WATFR INTAKE HV8TEM
New (iomesllv water Intake
WATER METEIIH
CUv of Penticton has offered to
A ernnet's tall l;i often more than .system,
94-tfo ir.fl rnlllloii m|loit long, ‘ —
' ■ .. PROMENADE LIGIIT.H _______________ _ ________ _______ ,
..................... Rix light riandnrds have been r - iv i r  wnnitFiiH’ l u r N i r
t . l e  tern. prcRcnHy being constructed at purohoRe the water meters v hicli Insl.allcd along the promenade In '  v u . ws « v .nn  i
...... ....... ............................... Manhattan P»>jnt, may he ready the the city ha.s decided to serai). R>e City Park and four more will OuiNlde einidoyees of the e|ty arc
KVKBIfiTIWG IM llPP  ' iaRer nari of OetotWr, aceor«lin« to cently couarll licclded to charge a ' up after the Regalia. Aid, Art hohjltu! Iludr annual summer plc-
M ushiooim rvqiaiq tffddep vinUt Aid. 4u(;k Treadgold, EsUmalcs on flat rate to pi ipl« who owu piopei - .i son slated. The light stnndarda nle this Jhinday at Joe RIcli, Council
Ideal conUtlions oLw arntth , mots- the new t.sructure now total $ID9,- ly over 12,000 squnro feet. M atter w. reinoyed ffotn Rernnrd Ave. this wouk granted pcrmliDiou tor
5,000 w orth of proilucta la&t j'car, turi* pnd food supply bring tlu m  014, ntioul $160 k^s than the bylaw was r«ferr«d to Aid. Jack 'rroad- 'ln  i. of the two-arm type vnr- uao of a truck to IrnuBport nocoB-
ib  per cant more than to 1 2 ^  to th* m Ui'« aurtscs. £^ur«i. gold tor study. iatj. #ary arUcies.
Clti;MU:,\L OUTPUT
IConad.Vs cheitdcal qnd qlllfd ]n- 
jistries ^hlpp«'‘d a record $921,-
Ĥ TBRIOR AGENCIES LTD. 




llriish and Spray Pntniing 


















try COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
rOK RRSULTI
251 Befnsrd Ave. Dial 8268
'i j-.
PAOB SIX r m  KELOWNA COURIER MONBAY. AXraUST 8. 1955
ATI KNO MKLTINO . . . Mr. T td  
Adkin* wa* among the valley 
pressmen attending a local meet­
ing in Trail last Saturday. Hither and Yon
M i  E A S Y  W I T H




LEFT FOR COAST . . Mi.ss Bcr- 
nice Rozeck, daughter ol Mr, and 
Mrs. C. R. Rozcck. Cawston Ave. 
left for Vancouver on Saturday 
morning to take a position there. 
Leaving at the same time was Miss 
Sharon Manton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Manton. Riverside 
Ave., who will begin lunr psydii- 
utric nurses’ training at Essondalc.
COASTAL VISITORS---- Mr.
and Mrs. A. Bcgg. and daughter. 
Bernice, accompanied by Mrs. Kay 
Bryce, all of Vancouver, st>ent fpur 
days last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Archibald, Bumc 
Ave, • • •
RETURNS HOME . . . Mr. Ber­
nard Young. Edmonton, Alberta, 
left today after visiting at .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb, 
843 Cadder Ave. While here Mr. 
Young bought the Watson home on 
Brooksidc Avenue and plans to 
retire here ne.\t summer.






HOLIDAYING . . . Miss Wendy 
Cookson, ITancouvcr, is presently 
spending her annual two weeks 
holida>' at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Re.x Lupton, Water $t.
HONEYMOONING HERE___
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Adkins, Central Ave., are 
AB Blair Sands and Mrs. Sands 
who were married recently in Vic­
toria. AB Sands is stationed at 
HMCS Nadeh, Esquimalt, B.C., and 
his bride is the former Betty Ann 
Brown.
ANNUAL LEAVE . . . .  Bruce 
Motherwell, attached to RCAF at 
Moose Jaw, Sask., is visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Motherwell. Glcnmorc, during his 
anntial thirty day leave.
Local couole will celebrate anniversary
Dr. M. J. R. Lcitch, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. R. S. Leitch. has set up 
a private dental praetice in the Wil- 
lits Block, and has also, taken over
PEACHLAND — A wedding of 
local interest took place in St, 
Faith's Anglican chuix'h. We.st Van­
couver. on July 15 when Mildred
FOR A PERFECT COlllNS
REGATTA GUESTS . . . Mr. F. 
S. Harrison, superintendent of the 
Bank of Montreal. Vancouver, and 
Mrs. Harrison and family, will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Waiters at ‘‘Hochclaga" during Re­
gatta week.
WEEK-END GUESTS . . .  Mr. 
Allan Poole, Bralornc, B.C., spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs.
A. C. Poole, Ethel St.
* ' * *
ALBERTA HOUDAY . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Wally Schimpf and two
FROM CALIFORNIA . . . Mr. H. 
Harrison and his son. Jack, and 
daughter, Bca, all from Palo Alto, 
California, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. F. Swainson, 610 
Elliott Ave. The Harrisons are 
former residents of Kelowna, Ailso
with them is Boa’s son, John.
. . . . . .  . . » •  • ,
AT SUMMER HOME . . . Mrs. R. 
K. Emerson and daughter, Susan, 
accompanied by two of Mrs. Emer­
son’s friends from Vancouver are 
spending two weeks at the summer
dutio.s of denti.st for Kelowna ScluKil Cuthrenc Johnson, daughter of Mr
District No. 2.3
Born in Molfort, Sask., Dr. Leitch 
attended University of Saskatche­
wan and graduated with a B.A. de­
gree. later attending McGiU Uni­
versity where he graduated with a 
degree of doctor of dental surgery.
Ho interned the pa.st year in the 
Royal Victoria hospital, in Montreal.
Engaged
REISlG-rRlESr
 ̂ ''M Mr. and Mrs. Percy I’rio.st, 0G3 
Bernard Ave., announce the en­
gagement of their eldc.st daughter, 
Beverley June Priest, to Mr. Robert 
Ro.ss Rcisig, Kelowna, son of Mr. 
Fred Roisig of Vancouver and the
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Peach- 
land, and Francis Sidney Hing- 
ston, son of Mr. and Mrs. S, Hing- 
ston of Toronto, were united tn 
marriage by the Rev. G. B. Archer.
Music for the eemuoy was pro­
vided by St. Faitli’s choir, of 
which the bride is a member.
A princess-styled brocade .s;ttin 
waltz lenglli gown was worn by 
the bride. Her veil was finger-tip 
length and she carried a prayer 
book. The bride's sister. Miss Mary 
Jbhn.son. wore bine brocade taffeta 
with pii\k accents.
Marshall W. Denny was best man 
and the ushers were Mr. Ken Toby 
and Mr. Lon Ramsden.
The Re\'. G. B. Archer proposed 
the toast at the reception which 
followed at St.‘ Faith’s parish hall. 
Parents of the principals had trav-
LONDON DRY GIN
DlSmUO IN CANADA
1 his is noi published ordispUyed by ihc Liquor Conirul Board 
Columb/a * of Uriiish
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fumerton, 228 Vimy Ave., will celebrate 
wvv..., av w.v wcddiRg unnivcrsary next Wednesday with a family
hom^'of' her brbthcr-in-law and dinner at the Royal Anne Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Fumerton have three 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pett- sons, Frank iuid Turner in Kelowna; Dr. A. S. Fumcrton, Lethbridge
man, Okanagan Mission. Alberta; two daughters, Mrs. Herga Riches, Vancouver, and M rs. AT KELOWNA
T ed  Lewis, Kelowna; nine grandch ild ren  and two great grand- hospital
late Mrs. Rcisig
Wedding will take place on Sat- died from Peachland and Toronto 
urday, September 3, at 7.31) p.m., tor tlio occasion.
in Evangel Tabernacle, the Rev. --------------------- -
Cameron Stevenson officiating.
Births
TRY rOUHlER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
t h e  R I T Z
IN VANCOUVER
y A H c o u w s ^  SM IIRT m n  
M O IO . H A S  H V C H  T O  O m H  
T H E  O UT-Or-TO W N  V IS ItO A  
IN  COM TONT A N O  6 0 O O  
S fR V IC r . IT  C O N V tW lH T  
T O  T H E  K S T  W S T A U H A N IS , 
S H O M . THCATHCS. T H E  A H T 
J  6 A I U R T  A N D  S T A N U V  f A N K . 
t o o  W i a  » E  D a i O H l T D  W T H  
t O O R  S T A Y  A T  T H E  H IT T. 
t A R A C E  A N D  SCRVtCE STATfOH
R IT Z  HOTEL
T O « W E S T C E O R 6 IA 5 T R tC T  V A N C O U V lR 5 ,R t
BRIEF VISIT Mr. and Mrs,
sons, Jerry and Bruce, of Saimo. ,e. Cook from New Westminster children. All members of the immediate family are expected to be
V.js
were in'Kelowna for a brief visit 
with Mrs. Schimpfs mother, Mrs, 
Eva Graiiman, Wolseley Ave. Ac­
companying them was Mrs. Alex 
on, Medicint Hat. Mrs. Grauman 
is returning to Alberta with Mrs. 
Olt for a month’s holiday.
spent a couple of days last week home for the occasion.'
with Mr. Cooks brother and sister- ^j- Fumerton, who is 91 years of age, still actively performsin-law. Mr. and Mi’s. Syd Cook,
POSLOWSKI: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. PoslowKki, R.R. 1, \yin- 
ficld, on August 4, a daughter. 
ROBERTS: Born to Mr. .and Mrs.
Marshall St. his daily duties at his department store and his wife looks after r.r. i, on August 5.the home.
A  big plus...exclusive with Chevron!
n
WEEK-END. GUESTS . . .  Vi.sit 
Ing at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ainslic, Glen 
wood Ave., for the week-end. ar 
Mi.ss Donna Ainslic and her fiance, 
Mr. David Shalford, both of Van 
couver.
VISIT SPOKANE . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Drinkwatcr and son
CARS bids farewell to physiotherapist 
■ and welcomes successor June lams
It was indicative of the popularity F. Manning-Kccvil. Mrs. B. Show- 
1.,.0. .Tcii.c... „ r , o f  Mi.ss Dagny Maegregor, Canadian lor and Mrs. E. Winter. Auxiliary 
Ethel St., left yesterday for a few Arthritis and . Rheumatism Society
days visit to Spokane, Washington, physiothcropi.st in Kelowna and ciis- ' , ‘ ^   ̂ . Presided at the attrac-
trict, that a large number of mem-
bers assembled on Wednesday even- Among special guests present were 
ing to bid her bon voyage. . past president Mr. A. .C. Coates and
a son.
Ĉ OWIE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Cowic, 640 Cambridge Ave., 
on August 6, a daughter.
BUSCH: Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Busch, 2206 Pendozi St., on Aug- 
u.st 7, a daughter.
. KNGOIHUIZEN: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Knoolhuizon, 477 Jlose 
Ave., on August 8. a son. WM. HAUG and SON
They will be acompanaied on their 
trip by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drink- 
water, Kamloops, and on their re­
turn will spend a week at Beaver 
Lake fishing.
for 30 minutes, or until custard is 
set. Invert on a serving platter and 
slice. Nice with sauted mushrooms, 
Hot potato, salad would also 
make a nice accompaniment to the
1335 Water St. I'honc 2066
- ........... .... oyster custard. This recipe is easily
Muss Maegregor leaves August n  prepared, requiring only the celery
for England. She will visit friends E. Peterson, and Miss Joyce and carrot to be heated in the hot
KOOTENAYS FOR VISIT . . . . 
Mrs. Sidney Swift and her sons, 
Cadder Ave., are presently holi­
daying in Cranbrook and Winde- 
mere while Mr. Swift is attending 
summer, school in Vancouver.
and relatives there and in Scot- physiothera- mayonnaise.





A casserole dish and a .salad
HkNCW pOWGr! The highest octane in Chevron history, 
from Standard’s newest process in  rehning gasoline! I t  
means more power in. the field, on the highway!
*** Detergent-Action' --the Chovron.^xclusive that cleans
away carburetor deposits—ends tlie biggest single cause 
of engine trouble! And these gasolines control am ajo r 
source of harfnful combustion acids—can preserve the 
life, and power of your engine up to 135%'longer!
**■ Balanced performance —not 1, not 2, but every gaso­
line feature your engine needs. Yours in both Chevron 
Supreme and Chcvroii Gasoline!
For information on any Standard Oil product, «|M
land and Holland before leaving at  ̂ the Underhill Clinic 
the end of November for Perth,
Australia. The attractive blonde 
English girl has had a very full 
two years here. In addition to her 
duties as physio, which covers the 
teiTitory from Peachland to Win­
field, she has been an active mem- makes' a wonderful meat in the 
ber of the Kelowna Little Theatre, summertime. The proteins in one 
At the moment she is assisting with and the mineral salts in the other 
the choreography for their Regatta gives a well-balanced meal, helps 
show. She has also been a mem- to keep one’s energy up and guar- 
ber of the tennis and badminton antecs that the family will not suf- 
chibs, as weU as Beta Sigma Phi,, fer from “hidden-hunger” even 
who are now sponsoring C.A.R.S. though meals are lighter than win-as. their major project. ; ter fare;
On behalf of C.A.R.S., president,V Fresh fruits' make delicious 
■ W. O. Clark presented her with a,- salads to eat with meat dishes. Use 
. luaj leather writing case and pen. At the■< ones in seaison, combining different
’s junior.band wiH: o n l y - M i s s  Jun^| L-uits,-rnelons with berries, chcr-
in the parade. , _ Williams, her • Teplaccment, whid| rics with apples, and,of course.
HOT POTATO SALAD
4 cups cooked potatoes, sliced or 
cubed.
1 cup chopped green onions and 
tops




cup prepared nuistard 
1 cup sliced celery 
paprika
IJ/cups mayonnaise
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 16 and 17, SEPTEMBER 20 and 21
EXAMPLE
Hound T rip Coacli Fare
KELOWNA-VANCOUVER
l^ETURN FARE YOU SAVE
$12.90
1/ cup prepared horseradish
Yy cup grated carrot
; Total of nine .bands will take 
part in the - parade, the Regatta 
committee learned at the final 
meeting Frid y night.
Kelowna
branch:;participate ....... . ... .... „  ,Aid. Dick Parkinson expressed ramc from the Kamlpops 
regret that other than the “old from Sutton, aurreyi- •with the added advantage of its
faithfuls,” the Legion Pipe Band, Mi.ss Williams ̂ arrived m Vancouver} proteins and calcium, 
the three other local aggregations lu March of this year, where she, . All year around, an orgimic meat 
will not be participating in general went the usual, iiye-week spe-̂  should be served once a week for-
Regatta activities, Mr. Parkinson cial training course at headquarters its niaejn anda thiamin content, 
said that it is unfortunate that on to Kamloops. From; Try the following recipe, substitut-therc she has been, tran-sferred to ing ground beef for half the liver,
Mix together, tossing lightly, the 
potatoes, crumbled bacon, onions, 
salt and pepper. Combine the mus­
tard, horseradish and mayonnaise 
in a saucepan and heat, stirring 
constantly: until - sauce .bubbles:- 
Stir in celery and carrots. Pour 
the hot sauce over the potato mix­
ture and combine lightly. Sprinkle 
with paprika anad sei*ve imme­
diately.
Rolum Limit 10 Dayt, Children, S yean and under 12, half-fare. Children under 5 travel free. Usual free baggage allowance. For information on Bargain Fares to other Inter­mediate atafions please contact:
©. FRANCE, City Ticket Agent, 
Royal Anne Hotel, Telephone 3126
bands disband during the summer. .,, , — -------
‘It’s the one time of the year Kdowna, and Mr, Clark expressed if desired.•- —__tj i!i._ i_ _ ii__ thi' hono Ihnf sho wniilrl oninv hor
A . BRtICE P A IG E
KELOWNA, n.C. TELEPHONE .3017
. when we would like to sec them would enjoy her
but” he said. stay hero and remain for at least
. ' ' _____ ’ as long as Miss Maegregor.
SPEEDLIMIT SIGNS Mrs. O. jennens generously lent
Fifteen, mile an hour speed limit her lakcshore home and gardens, for 
signs wi)l be placed in the vicinity the occasion. Mrs. H. yan Ackcren 
of Osprey Park, following com- was geftoral convener, assisted by 
plaints of speeding. Mrs. ,Icnnens, Mrs. F. Riisliton, Mrs,
LIVER qASSEjROLE
3 onions, sliced
pounds liver,, ground 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
3 table,spoons cooking oil 
Mj cup-uncooked rice 
da.sh of pepper
BENNETT’S REGATTA SKOALS(Prices ill ElVeet This W ee k  Only)
Complete Stock of Glass Tumblers, 
Trays, Servers
For All Yoiir Enterlaiiilnj' Needs.
CLEARANCE LAWN SWINGS
1 1 '
Floor Models -  3 Only
R O IL-A -W A Y  BEDS R A T T A N  
TUB CHAIRS
.ifiW
l ot' iltitl e.xira j’liosL
Regullii Special. . | ) / |  n r  
(I his Week Only) . Z ‘t . 7  J
Regatta Special.
( riiis Week Only)
RcKatta
( I his Week
.Special
Only) 59.95
teaspoon onion .saU 
Cover liver with boiling water 
and simmer gently for (ivc minutes, 
then put througli food cho|.p<'r. 
Simmer onioii in lioavy paii willi a 
tiglit (Uting cover. Stir in ground 
meal and brown liglilly. Add rc'st 
of ingrediciils and siminer for 4.5 
niimites, until , lliiuid is. ab.soi-bcd 
and - rice i.s' fluffy.
Tliis citiekon recipe jnalvcs an at­
tractive entree f(,)r a jiarly biiiVel. 
A ri-pmmd , clilekoii will serve 
eight.
CHICKEN OAS.SF,ROLE










have the LOWEST 
PRICES in town on 
Q U A LIT Y  REFRIGERATORS
(Over 29 liillcrcnt imHicIs n( all the 
top makes me shtmn oit our tlimr 
' lum, l ' \  cry tme retiueed in price.)
★  Compare ★
FO R  T H A T  E X T R A  R EG A T T A  GUEST
JL— -Jt
X
H YD E-A-BED S
Uy il;.iy ;t imulcrn itiul' I'tmc- 
lioiiitl chc.sk'I lichI. Ily nii;Iil it 
hiMuiuiis double bed, l-'tdl 
spiing-lillcd ibiiltrcss folds 
right iiiio iltc chcslciiicld;
marjoram and 
Clip ImUer, 
d 'cup .sliced'; ripe 
3 tablespoons lloni’ 
salt .and pi'Pi’cr to taste 
I) .slices of bread, cut In vmmds'
2 cups chicken slock.
1 cup grided Canadian cheese 
, Dl.sjolnt clVlekcn and place in 
largo saucepan with ceh'i'y le.ivc.s, 
licrlis and salt. Cover with water 
and simnier until lender, alioiit 
three hours, Cool,, yemnve im'at 
from Imnes and stfaln sloeli. .Saule 
muslvrnnnm In hulli'r until gnldi'ii 
brown, llemove from pipi and 
llgldly lu'own iaead rnimds in 
iniishi'iKan'drlpiiings. Allei'n'ale lay­
ers nf ehicken. mushruom;( . and 
olives in It h,v rJ-ineh baking pair, 
'riileken (’lileken sloek with none, 
seasoning In taste. I’mir gravy 
over elileUcn mul 'arrange l»reai| 
iiiund;̂  on' top and. .spi'itddi' with 
ehei'se, Biilu'. in moderate oven for 
:’() mlnuti’fi or nnlll checse melts, 
Ser\i‘ iinmcillalely,
For llie inenihers of tin 








"You, too, will be 'dimciiig on 'air’ 
when you get your lirsl lltousaiid dollars 
ill the bank. Impo.ssibic to get il? Not 
a bit. Ten to one, you’ll Tiiid it easier 
lhan you c.xpccl,’’
Here’,s all you tio. I'irsl, open ti 
savings accouul at I he Canadian Hank 
of'Commerce, where saving is it plea­
sure. Then (igure a cerlaiii amounl you 
can pul by each pay-day- dm/ dcpo.sli 
tha t In your .saviny.s account hcj'orc 
you do anythin!^ cl.sc. Some wise people
malvc a game of saving and see httw 
much more they can save lhah they 
lirsl pliinnetl.
Wliaicvcr yim do, save rcplularly- - 
don'l draw mil a ilollair-and see how 
compound inlcrcsl helps your halaiico 
grow. You’ll make sicatly, happy prog­
ress (oward.s your goal. Hut doii’l pul 
olV (o iomoriow whal you can slati 
today. Drop in at oiif nearest branch and 
start Lsaving now. Anyone in our mote 
thiin fiKO branches will gladly help you.
H H JaV H  A S l'l ( lAI,









I i ii|> I.iI'It 
I ( lip rnlleii 
Dniln li(|iild fniiii n.vslers, tin n 
Mire mid add einntgli milk In make 
nin! Clip. (Mnip oysters coiiria'ly, 
Heal eggs iiliglUly, stir In cup of 
U(pild, erWim, (iepper. cracker 
crumbs, tiaislcy and oysters. I*onr 
Into a greased k»af pan, i-trl in a 
))im nf iiol wtder, and ttaUc In-a 
modeulcly slow oven, 325 degrees,
WMV NOT uac oun othkn r'AciMni.o, ro o tHVNOTMP ......
pT.t.mW»l ,„„t.,N.rMTIIAAOt .HTTMAAMIOAM
» AT*'i’»n ......... tft.M* 1IH H M A I • M»)M| IMrAfliVI MINI» 1AA,.TI.I. M «•« * .....» OTKIT TI• Mintt TIMYIIM »V f'HAt I I
• IBANI
t BABk
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COM M ERGE
Kelowna lliaiich; A, 1). CRYDLRMAN, Mauagcp
tM23
U O H D A Y , a u g u st  8. 15W iH B m j o m h  couR T O PAGE SFATN
Buildiitjg queries
QwstJon: WJwn ihf» fauci?t is be­
ing tiirhed i d i  on our bathroom 
sink, there is a iwiiso as thougli 
somebocly is hitting the pipe with 
a hammer. Ttie noUo does not ex ­
ist at a n y  ottn-r tijm*. Could you 
teU me vvheUi«-r Itu* can be fixed 
and Miiether it Is nece.%iary to hire 
a plumber?
Answer: This typ** of rolse can 
be lo rrected  bj’ th»* Installation of 
wliat is known as an a ir cushion. 
Actually it is a .small length of 
pipe capped at the top and attach­
ed vertieally  as near as possible 
to th e  w ater m eter. Unlois you 
have done this kind of work be­
fore. we would advise hiring a 
plumber. It l i  not a m ajor job but 
it requires a certain amount of 
skill.
Q. We recently bought a large 
electric roaster. Most of the time 
when it Is on. there  Is no troubl, 
bvit several times a fu.se has blown. 
Is th is a dangerous condition?
A. An electric roastep has a very 
high wattage. I t appears to be 
overloading when other lights or 
appliances arc operating simultan­
eously. T he blowing of the, fu.se Ls 
the w arning signal, Vou would be 
wLse to  have a licensed electrician 
exam ine the setup and determine 
what, if anything, .should be done.
H O M E B U ILD IN G  P A G E
H iQ U A llT If 'P A Y S I I
We ipeelallze In all types of 
CONCBETE — BRICK WORK 
PliASTERINQ ~  8TUCC0ING 
T IU N O  — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING
ORSI &  SONS
B lA li 2 m
M-tfc
W W iif ii
Hr
First naval vessel to  circle North 
America is .HMCS La b ra d o r, 
which recently made its way 
through polar seas from Atlantic 
to Pacific.W|’i& p^udthatth^, 
three specially built landing craft 
she carried to. ferry men and 
supplies to Arctic shore bases 
were made of welded aluminum 
—-and that they did the job. I 
Aluminum is active in the 
patrol and defence of our coasts, 
skies and northern wastes. So it 
is good to know that Canada is 
the world's second largest alu­
minum supplier with five pro­
ducing plants in Quebec and 
Uritish Columbia.
ALUMINUM COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LTD. 
(ALCAN)
B A R G A I N
on the
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
K ELO W N A
end
K AM LO O P S




Most homes have a good add-a-room possihilties Local woman 
still after 
city property
Mj .̂ . A; P. Wright h.as made an­
other attem pt to obtain a piece of 
city-owned property on Abbott 
Street and Leon in order that she 
may proceed with the construction 
o f‘ an apartm ent block.
Mrs. Wright own.s tw o pieces of 
■ adjacent land one lot 25.xl00 and
Board of trade 
will Support 




T h i t  a d v (rh «filU n t i i  not publi<iticd o r 
d ii c U i c d  by ihc Liq u o r Cjtmtrot Ua>r<t 
o r  b j rh r  G o tc rn m rn t o (  ftr im h  
to lu n \b l».
Han-csting of early pt>aches is
's ta t-
wlll
HOW-TO-ADD-A-ROOM possibilities a te  spotlighted above. M aterials 
used, as identified by numerals, are aa follows:. To convert garage, (1) 
wallboard or lath  and plaster, (2) .sheathing; To enclose breezeway, (3) 
slieathing. (4) wallboard; to  fini-sh off attic, (5) wallboard: to finish off 
basement, (6) plain finish wallboard, (7) v^oodgrain wallboard; to en­
close porch, (8) lath  and plaster, (9) sheathing. Drawing by Gypsum. 
Ass'n, . •
^fuma •  r«L mck U1S
'♦***«•• ••Wh  mil-
m ' f -
-rutna irexMCKUUi-
uu.uvrru ruiiu vii^ .ov The Board ofT rade mcmbcrs will ................. ^ _  _____ r - — • -
the o ther 50x50, and she is desirous he circularized to determ ine ho\v ^ow  undcxway in the south end of 
of obtainting the city-owned land m aW  will be the  Okanagan Valley.,
which measures 25x100 feet. ‘he B.C. ‘ T ree IVults Utd.
Council was informed this week fo r lh e  annual race tin eo v er Picking of Rochesters »
that Penticton solicitors. Washing- Dav week̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  s tart a few  days later than origin
ton. Halcrow and Callaghan are act- u a y  uecKena. a l ly ; predicted • and tha t pickini.
ing on behalf or Mrs. Wright. This decision was hy general around tl»o middle
Details of the transaction" go back ‘ho executive members of th e l^ a M  qj m e  month. Present m arket pres­
to  1950 when Mrs. W right first made Tues'lay night a ta lk  by R. P. p^cts for peaches looks promising, 
the bid for the property. In recent MacLean. director of the association. Shipments of apricots are mov- 
months, however, it has come to  a informing them  that Kelowna was jug steadily from the Ollvcr-Oso- 
head, and Mrs. W right made a $1200 have six representa- yoos district and the lake area will
deposit on the piece of land. How- “ YCS in the caravan on Us vyay commence shipping today. On most 
ever, before the city would give north. m arkets in the west, imported cots
her clear title  to the property, coun-  ̂ There w ill be IM representatives are being offered nt altracUvo re ­
el! Insisted that she m ust submit from south of the border, a n ^  ta il prices, 
building plans and commence con- members wlU join on the way to  ciaraaRY DEAL OVER 
struction by a certain date.
Mrs. W right was given 90 days to
fulfill these requirements, and a t hayo planped a big even^tag s ovrauv- kuw
expiration ot IhU date, Ihe cltj, ro- alroct break- S l S k U k  w S h  W l S d ? !  all
9 ' . ’'  M acL ear outiioed the pur- •SWrleta delivering.: etlppllea are
C. Weddell. Q.C., la ter Informed njeetipg m arket demand. A few
council th a t the city is in no way Ontario Duchess ' and Wealthies
boimd to sell the property to Mrs. allTh^e d t i i r S d ^ t o w  ®» fhoW right in  view of the fact she ‘ourisin for au  tne cuues ana i ^ p s  y r |^ jp g „  m arket.
, , ,,, , a ?  h fenow sW n4haffoU ow ed a s ^ e  re - f^haL gan  cherry
to an  extra room as illustrated be- certain tim e period. . ____  f!lu to  a ' ylose. The Southern districts
rouR
B E S T  B U Y
V
i
Demand for early  fippios in Wps- 
tern  Canada ddring the  past few









ENCLOSURE OF BREEI^EWAY is a epm parativ^y simple operation.
Existing posts can be used as studs for the two neW,walls tha t m ust be 
built. The breezeway area is ideal for combination bedroom-den. I t  can n
become an Important part of your house. Drawing by Gypsum Ass’n. 8 e
Proper insulation keeps home 
comfortable the year round
On Monday night, Mrs. W right of f^e asso^ations between the
waited for council to go into com- ' j  u  «„*» •*>,
raittee, bu t Mayor J . J. Ladd in- The board agreed h e a r t y  with 
sisted the m atter be discussed in  ‘he purpose^ and aims ofihevorgan- 
open council. She was to  have ap-
WINFIELD _ Mrs V R Me- P®ared w ith her ■ solicitor, but the circular letter, ^ that tjiey^W INFIELD —  ̂ Mrs V. K. ^ c -  h «« woujd set u p 'a  committee to Ipok
lp -l,w , Mr. and W. S,,Coxsp„. b „ ,d d „ |
Mr. G. Vansickle is a patient in th e  'vpitmg fo r her solicitor. She esti- s J c c lL f t iU ^ ^ 'S r S ^ ^
Kelowna General Hospital. m®ted the budding would cost successnmy unaertaKe.___
.  » • around $30,000.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Tyndall spent R eaw n why e o y n c iljs  adamant 
a few days visiting w ith  relatives on b u ild ^ g  plans and the 
in Vancouver. the building would s t ^ t  withm
« • • a certain period, IS that U does
The sympathy of ■ friends and w ant the land spld fpr spequla-
Hikichl purposes, 
family, on the passing of Mrs. Hik-
iehi . before the m atter »s straightened
out.
completed harvesting and 
northern  areas finished this 
week-end. Creston and Kootenay 
are  now shipping and expect to  
reach volume around the middle 
of (th is week. Prices on the whole 
have been steady to  firm.
S C R U B B A B LE
Insulation means 
economy, comfort
FOR HGLRS AND GRtACKS 
Holes in  interior walls can be 
patched and cracks filled w ith a 
p rep ared ; patching plaster applied 
with a putty  ■ knife. Leyel off the 
plaster w ith a straight-edge and 
sand w hen d»7 .
* 132 Custom Colots
*, 3 Finishes
GLOSS‘ SATIH • VELVET
Mrs. A. Beck is a patient in the  . „ T T  x .
Kelowna General Hospital. .  sood breakfast is as necessary
* * * in summer as m  w m ter and a good
Mrs. E. Clarke is a t Vancouver o r phosphorus and the
visiting her daughter and son-in- -
Insulation. net only reduces the 
tem perature of the home during the 
warm  w eather months but, over a 
period of years, it actually pays 
for itself in  fuel savings.
I t is estimated th a t fuel con­
sumption may be reduced from 
20 to  depending upon the
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS. 
FOR QUICK r e s u l t ^
You can keep your homo com­
fortably cool in  summer, cu t your 
w in ter fuel bill as much as 40 per 
cent and save youself from $50 to 
$100 on th e  Job ii> the bargain by  
insulating your attic yourself.
Two people can usually complete 
th e  > project in a singlel^ afternoon. 
Y m r w a y '^ o o s e  Tronr among sev» 
e r M 'd i f f e r ^ i  types of insulating 
materials, as follows:
‘‘Pill-type” insulation is loose 
m aterial th a t com es' In bales or 
bags and . can •t®udily be  poured 
into place; If you will give yoUr 
building supplies dealer an  idea of 
th e  size of your attic he can tell 
you w hat quantity of material you 
w ill need. .
If your attic is unfloored, pour 
the  "fill-type" m aterial directly 
from the  bags into the spaces be­
tween the  joists; Floored attics 
can be insulated by removing one 
o r two floorboolrds and pouring the 
m aterial under the floored portion.
wholegrain cereal.
la w " M r“a n d ' ^ r ‘K  Robert^* and Add variety  by uslngS riu t. m aple Hind, am w n t «nd completeness of 
l r ^ e e t  hefneTgr?nddSi^^^^^^^^^ STTup or cream and sugar. the insulation.
SAND fiRd GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL D1R1 
BL1.LDOZING
J . W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2A21 Stirling Place
■ .. , x m  ■
Kelowna Sawmill Co. 
Ltd.
tS$6 ElUs S i Kelowna, B.0 




MONAMEL X — MONAGLO 
MONAAIEL — MONASEAL
Home fire alarm 
systems provide 
low cost safety
Mr. and Mrs. A. Speight and  fam ­
ily of Barrier, B.C. are visiting at 
the home of the latter’s brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pollard, while en 
route to Victoria, where they  w ill 
reside.
TlIR EElIN C ll DEPTH
Even off the material to a three 
inch deipth w ith a cardboard rake,
The first five minutes of w arn­
ing are- w orth the  next five hours 
in  fighting home, fires. T hat is why, 
says John L. Taylor, V ice 'President 
of: the Edwards Company of Nor­
walk, Conn., low cost hom e fire 
alarm  systems have been perfect­
ed. And they  are so sim ple the 
average m an can install them  him­
self. :
The n®w alonm systems, packag­
ed with complete instructions for 
installation, Include a  signal un it 
w ith  a  loud, clear bell, a  transfor­
m er and a test button, all en­
closed in a shallow decorative box 
fori mounting on the wall.
Thermal detector units a re  sup­
plied. They set off the alarm  when 
tem perature reaches 140 degrees 
and pravide, protection fo r areas up
Peachland
PEACHLAND—Mr. and :Mrs. O- 
borne and sons, Glenn, K en and 
Wayne, of Red Deer, Alberta, w ere 
visitors at the homes of M v s . O- 
borne’s brothers, . Dan and Verne 
Cousins.
Mis Shirley May .Gcrrie has ac­
cepted a teaching position w ith the 
high school staff, New Westminster.
M!r. and Mrs. A rt Lucier have 
returned from a holiday ■ spent in 
the  Williams Lake district.
w hich can be obtained from y o u r to  400 square feet. Additional de- 
buildlng supplies dealer. For floor- tectors are available as needed
Mrs. Flora Wilson and Brucle, of 
Vancouver, were recent visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Wilson’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Houghtallng.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lucier have
_  cd attics, the ca rd l^ard  is nailed They operate on low voltage, ar- returned, after spending a month
AUGUST 16 ond 17, 
SEPTEMBER 20 and 21 
Between
to  a wooden handle for smoothing morgdj^Bhles or conduits, 
the m aterial under the floored por­
tion
Another popular insulating , m a­
terial fo r do-lt-yourself application 
to  attics Is the "flexible type.” This 
i s . produced In the form of blank­
ets” 'or "quilts’’ and comes in long 
rolls, as well as In "bntta" 'o r p re­
cut sections. ' It Is m ade wide 
enough to fit In the hollow spaces 




in Saskatchewan; visiting Mr. Luc« 
ier's parents.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ayers, Trepanler,* w ere Mr. 
and Ml'S. David Craig, of Calgary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hadley of 
McLennan, Alberta, Mrs! John. Dido 
and Robin, of Dawson Creek, and 
Misses Carlo Pomroy and- Ruth 
Hanson, of Fort St, John.
Visiting at the home of Mrs. M. 
Ferguson Is Mrs, E. Q. A ltkens of
Kamloops
Vnneouver







Please ask your nearest C.N.R. 
agent about bargain fares to o ther 
^tatlons.
Tickets Gootl In Coaches Only. 
Usual Free Baggage AUowanco 
Children, 5 years nnfi under 12,
SOUTH KELOWNA—  Mr. ond 
walls or ceilings or under the roof, Mrs. Claude H. Taylor arrived homo
T l io - ’bans’’ or pre-cut sections S M ? 8 ^ S f f L S d  1X^11^^^^ Vancouver. Mrs. Altkeps w ill also 
are simply placed between the and M s T^^^ be visiting relatives In the Peach-
Joists of unfloored attics. In the  Homeric from  ^ g ia n a  on ju iy  u jand and Kelowna districts
case of floorccl attics it will bo on? arrived In Quebec p n J u ly  15. ««« Keipwna mstrjcis.
ncccssHty to Tomovc th e  floors A lter e live day stay In M ontreal, —
boards. If purchased in long rolls. JJ'oy continued Uielr 3.0M m ile^trip
these can bo cut to the desired dl- homo via the United States in o
menslons, as Installed.
»n.n i«o..in«i„,. la «« tem perature in .S o u th  Dakota was ing home to Mission. B.C,
Tlio insulollng mhtorial Is on- loa dCKrccs •  * •
dosed in heavy paper covering
with one ^ id e  imiircHnntDd \0lth Mr, and Mrs, tVftlter tVilson have
S  alt to  servo Miss Erna Halt, of Vancouver. Is returned to Wetasklwln, Alberta.
rler. This barrier should face the  M r"?nd  wllJon
Inside (or ’'downstairs”) area of ♦
the house 2i nrevents vnoop from ' Qttd Ilalt* She l8 enjoying! the
nasslna throUKMim^^^ sunshine and plans, to Mrs. Loney and Adrien, of Wet-
lUiclnK the cffcctlvoiiess of *1110 In- take In this year's Regatta. Mr. Don- asklwln, Alberta. Mrs. Ingham and 
milutlon^^ R bdnboldt Halt, recently Robyn, of Scattlo. sisters of , Mrs.
' ' returned from Alberta, have now Len Trautman, accompanied Mr.
UNDERillOOP INBuLATION .... gone on an extended camping ex- and Mrs, Trautman, Al aiid Ilcv to
pedltlon to the Blue River arch.If your attic la used constantly 
for storage or play, the ’’floxlblo 
typo" of Insulation should be plac­
ed betwen the rafters under the 
roof.
If you are finishing off an attic, 
you can Insulate at the same time 
by using "Insulating boards” which 
have sufficient structural strength 
to use as a base for piaster. O r 
they can. themselves, servo na » 
decorative finish.
"RefIccUve" materials afford an 
other type of Insulation
- Miss Vlriglna Payne of Vnneouver, 
i.s spending ,a week visiting with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Howard Bcarlsto,
' ♦ • •
hfr. Bill Beasley Is home on a 
abort leave from Vnneouver. Ho Is 
.staying w ith his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'I*. Beasley,
Victoria, where thp la tter will 
wltnos.H the Profession of their 
daughter to the order of St, Annes 
Sisterhood.
Visiting at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, II. Sims are Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Weeks of Ixondon, Ontario, and 
thblr son. Bill Sims, of Calgary,
Captain May I^oii Topham, Guide 
Ixcndor of the I'icst Peachland 
Company, attended the Guldcrs
a d
. Half Faro 
Children under S Travel Free
Pat Grantham. Betty and Bob
“b** Comp nV()kanngnn Mission Aug
WHICH nMx.«,i«xi n xui.r.i.'M u.st 4 to 7. Mts. Kopp, BrowH Owl
of the first Brownie Pack, was 
unable to attend owing to ilincss. 
Rodney Taylor, son of Mr. and • ' • •
Mrs. N igel Taylor, hoa been con­
fined to the Kelovvno Gcnerol Ho.s
ARK YOUR AGENT 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
toe,ten. to -temte, took Itekt. S ” S  Oton n T n e th
Aluminum foil Is bonded to heavy 
building iiapor or wallboard.
In mmiylng foil backed board,
the Cl ,4iuuou.s sheet of aluminum _  , ............ ........... ................................ .
foil la placed against the atvid on pimf. jie  jms undergone nn opera- 
the warm  side of the wall. The uon for a cut tendon In hla foot re- 
same procedure tfoll side up) Is ccived from a mishap nt his home. 
followed^*hen the board Is applied .../ ..... ' ■■■•... ~
Work will start August IB, on an 
extension to the Totem Inn. con­
stating of eight rooms and bath.
CANABMN RATiOHL
to the Joists or rafters In the top- 
Hoot' ceilings;
Like i egulinr wallboard, the foil- 
KnckiHl variety lends Itself to  any 
decorative ircatm cnt—palnt, wall- 
l ^ p e n  fabric or texture.
It is always wise to find out if 
the water w here you plan to swim 
is  irafe from pollution. CRiUdren 
o r adu ltt m ay co q traa  suck serious 
dlMOisi an typhoid fever If the 
liv e r or i t l »  is polluted.
In case of fire, a  smokefllled 
room may I be more safely crossed 
If 0 wet chnh t s  wroppod over nose 
and mouth, crawling on hands and 
knees will help to prevent the 
danger ot being overcome by 
ilinokf.
BEGAHA
E H R A  C O P IE S Y O U R  F R I E N D S
We Cannot Reprint -  Order New !
In past years many people have approached us to ,send papers to friends 
who are interested in the Regatta. This year we are making it easy for y o u - 
just write the names and addresses on the coupons below and return the coupons 
to us with the necessary payment to cover cost of the papers and postage. We 
will do the rest-address the labels, wrap the papers and mail them.
SCHEDULE O F PRICES
1 . -rRegatta Issue-August 1 0 .
2 . -Progress Issue August 1 3 '




-  Total 8c
-  Total 8 c
-  Total 8q
As a special deal we will send all three issues for a total of 20c. A n y two 
issues will be sent to one address for 15c.
Please enclose correct payment and designate the issues you wish sent.
Sender's Nftinc ............................... ....... ;.............. j
Sender’s Address ......................................... ;............ ^
Name .......I........................ .............................. ..........  , I
Address .................... ............................................. . ^
City ........................................ ..................................  ^
' Issues to Be Sent ............................... ..................... . I
Name ............................. ................ ........ ................ . |
Address .................. .........;..............!............. .........  . , |
C ity ...... ...... ...... ............. ................ ................ :........... I
Issues to Ik  S en t......... ................. ....... ...................  |
Name ............................... .............
Address ....... ........ ........ ...............
City . ............................... ..I
Issue? to Bo Sent .......................
Nome ............................................
Address .................. ......................
City ...... .............................. .
, Issues to Be S en t.........................
Name ........... .......... .................... ,
Address ...................... ................ :
City
Issues to Be S en t........................
PAGE EIGHT THE KEUOWNA COURIER MONDAY, AtIGtJST *, ISM
S e v e n -m o n th  c o n s tru c tio n  
vo lu e s  in  K e lo w n a  n e a r 
o n e  m illio n  d o lla r m a rk
A b m A
of produce
tContlnued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
worked here, tool A t any rate. Can .
from BgrlcuHural areas In all parts 
of t l ^  country come for periods of 
Hve days at a ttme, a t the expense 
of the state, to look, and learn the 
Iwst agricultural methods. Back 
they go to such places as Moldavia 
by the Black Sea, to grow apptes 
like the “R ener. which*is a table 
apple . . . hard and yellow in color 
. . a good keeper. Or perhaps they 
may work In a Georgia orchard to 
the , ‘•Gchurroa”, which
Kw ( i n n n n n  nerm it ksiied  fo r  an  ad d itio n  of the filling of government-set nig from the appearance of experi- ogopogo Swim Club from
i .  <*,1 s< 7  quotas. The Russian farm er m ust m ental orchards at the U8«cuUun.l Kelown.i Aquatic Association
to th e  Orchard City Hotel Co. and a  $21,867 permit 1® nicct his quota before he can sell exhibition. I would say that Rus- J0 Kamloops last Wednesday
O g o p o g o  sw im  clu b  cap tu res 
se ve n te e n  firs ts  a n d  fiv e  




Lipsctl Motors for construction of a new garage, construrtion a„y of his produce on the  "free sian trees are not pruned ns much 
values during the first sever months of the year neared the $1,000,- m arket". And even eithM^^rre o n S rS f  fruU^  all produce must be subm itted to  a Cither arc Ontauo. fruit trees, in-
UUU m ane.  ̂ „n..nrnmpnt insncctof bcforc it  is dccd. I have on occasion been mov-
Twenty four permits were issued last month for a  total value Th*us the govwnm cnt ed to remark that Ontario appk
of $203,967 to bring the seven-month figure to $949,527. This lai, the grower. trees look like a lot of men wiio
compares with $78,545 in July, 1954, while the seven month total Onc can imagine that it it was need haircuts! But I m getting away
last vear w as $533 n o  ' suddenly, apparent that a farm er from Russia . .  .
* I r  j  u -  j  r- .. had a very large amount of pro- As I left the big show the driver
The newly-formed O rcha^  City Hotel Co. is now operating to sell on the free m arket, his of our car inquired w he ther I had .................. ......... .
llie Willow Inn, located at 235 Queensway. quota m ight be raised. The result- seen the dwarf apple trees-from Si- stroke*" i»:ick stroke and free style.
Residential construction l a s t  in7 jt7>i n7RRfln ing situation is sad to contemplate, beria, w hich 'grow  only two feet 'phese wins also gave Irene the
month was valued a t $55,050, , q4« .....  ' ’ 10274^ 104o’990 Farming , can be heart-brcal.,* .? High but produce fruit of regular Ladies’ open aggregate prize.
while additions and alterations to , 0^,; 102200 rmsro enough" a t times, even under the size . . • the Manchurian Apple , jnek  Tucker once arain  captured
priv ,.o  hom e, . .U U .d  S 8 .m  t a S s T o f  th ,  i n S  f V a ' n f r T X S f p'mos, £  ,vh,
Following is a list of comparative uai permits granted last month: f«.Virated^
bulldtog V,1U» tor t h ,  past ton e o » S K B C I .k  BUILDINGS
Lipsett Motors. 1584 Lawrence *^AEMS N O T^P^N TO D
Total to date
and swept the boards, winning 17 
firsts, and five aggregate prizes, as 
well as a num ber of seconds and 
third.s.
Irene MacDonald, who is Cana­
dian Women'.s Spring Board 
Champion, familiar to Aquacade 
fairs, stepped out of her usual role 
to win the ladies' 'open prize in 
three swimming events—the breast
si'cond. Gail Parker; third. Alice 
Hogarth.
lad ies  Open. 50 yards back- charges he was paid for protecting 
stroke — first. Irene MacDonald; criminals. The ro|Hirts. filed secret- 
third; Adelc Parker. ly by then Mayor Charles Thomp-
Boys 12 and imdcr. SO^yarda free- son. \\\'is made public Friday.
TOOK NO ACTION 
Mr. Thompson said the police
commission timk iio «cUoti on the 
Parsloe report and no action against 
Cnthbert, who had |ti*le the charges 
in confidential talky with the mayor 
and ciD' prosecutor, now magis­
trate, Gordon RcotU To have done 
anything to Culhbert. the former 
mayor said, would liave brougtit out 
^ „ the unsub.stantlnled charges. 'Cont"U,rt 1™, I'aKO I. Col. 6. ....
Ulc lowcU River I ulp and ^ ip e r  ij,*qor. was paid more than $1,700 ill 
Co., and formerly with tbe RCMP, y.^ponses and H. A- D, Oliver, law- 
scheduled to take the stand. lh* Cuthbert, de.scribed the ve­
in 1950 Par.sioo prepared an under- jHirt.s as "a $1,700 bucket of white- 
cover report clearing Mulligan of wash".
Mr. Tupper has yet to decide* on
years:
Year Month 1
1 ^ 5  ........... $203,967
1954 ........... 78645
........ 40,950





I , t h e  boys' 14 .and under aggregate, 
tha t had grafted onto it forty-tvvo *rho three girls’ aggregate winners 
different kinds of fruit. I hadn t. I nnii Pnr!cf>r Dueklow.
Ave., garage, $21,887.








. Boys 14 and nnder, 50 yards free- 
styli'—first. Jack Tucker.
Boys 14 and under. .50 yards 
brcnststvoke—first. Jack Tucker.
Boys 14 and under, 50 yards 
backstroke—first, .Tack Tucker.
Boys 16 and under. .50 yards 
freestyle—third. Jack Tucker.
Boys 16 and under. 50 i yards 
breaststroke—third, Jack  Tucker.
Boys 16 and under, .50 - yards 
backstroke—first, Jack Tucker. 
D m N G
Girls 12 and under. 1 metre div*- 
ing—first, Sandra Osborne; second, 
Joan Gaspardonc. •
Girls 14 and under, 1 m etre div­
ing—fourth, Sandra Osborne.
Girls 16 and under. 1 m etre div-, 
ing—first. Melsa Ducklow.
Ladies Open, 3 m etre d iv in g -  
first. Melsa Ducklow.
Irene MacDonald gave a diving 
Kamloops
action agaimst the Toronto weekly 
tabloid Flash and its Vancouver 
n p e r tr r  Kay Munro who he found 
held the commission in eontvmpl 
'viVh aiiieles published last month.
BOYD 
THEATRE
W. C. BOTD, H a iu g e r
MON. - TUE. - WED. 
August 8 • 9 -1 0
"CAINE M U TIN Y"
Super Special Sea Drama* In i 
Color w ith Humphrey Bogart, 
Joee Ferrier, Van Johnson,;Fred | 
McMurray and May Wynn.
A Pullizer Prize Novel, a t last! 
oh *»̂ the screen. In this Super 
Drama played by a super cast. 
Bogart as Captain Queeg is te r­
rific and turns in  an Academy 
Award Performance. One of this 
season’s best offerings.
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. 
August 11 - 12 - 13
REGATTA SPECIAL
"T H E GOLDEN M ASK"
Outdoor Dram a . in  Color with 
Van Heflin. Wanda Hendrix and 
Simone Selva. They find love 
while searching for a  fabulous 
golden idol hidden fo r hundreds 
of years, but when found It 
wrecks vengeance from  Us tohib. I 
Adventure and romance in  the 





r e g u l a r  PRICES
. A j  T were Gail Parker, Mcisa Ducklow,
■What are farm  homes like? I d id n t. He was disappointed. And I Patsy Watson, who tied with 
never was inside one, bu t I noticed was terribly tired. Ewona Kernward of Kamloops,
that they are mostly w ithout paint Georgi Malenkov had trouble W inners in the variqus events 
and look about the same color as w ith the Russian farmers. They are* were:
Ladd Garage, 230 Lawrence Ave., jqh ^bat surrounds them. Of- a stubborn lot, it seems. Lacking in- Qjj.jg jq under 50 yards frcc- 
alterations, $500. too.-they have sod roofs. 1 saw centlve, they don't produce as they style—first Moira Mitchell; scc-
IjNDUSTjRIAL-- no large and magnificent livestock should. But perhaps, now that ond. Joan Gaspardonc.
Additions and Alterations barns in the country outside Mos- Georgi is working on power sta- Girls 12 and under, 50 yards frcc-
S. M. Simpson Ltd., Guy Street, cow, but then this is a m ixed farm - tions, his successor will do* better style—first, Sally Meikle; third, 
addition. $1,545. ing area an4 there would likely be w ith the men of the soil. Certainly p^tsy Watson.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS— no large herds of cattle. One sees Russia is producing farni equip- Qt^is 12 and under, 50 yards
Additions and A lterations sheep and goats, chickens and m ent in large quantities. I saw it breaststroke—second, Moira ■ Mit-
School District No. 23. 1766 Rich- swine . . .  and cattle and horses . . .  rolling by on railway fiats when I 
te r S t,  alterations. $15,000; Shaw but never large num ber of these a t visited the manufacturing city of Girls 12 and under, 50 yards 
Holding Co.. 331 B ernard Ave.. ad- one time. In villages there seemed Stalingrad. And at the ogricultural backstroke—first, Patsy Watson;
50 yhrds 
Kerr* see*
RESIDENTIAL that there, is no w ater piped into sign in one spot that rsaid, "1930—-7 ond, Chris Love; third, Gail Parker.
G. L. Booth, 961 Leon Ave., resi- these village houses. One sees new combines . . *1954—2'T9 combines’’. Girls 14 and under, .50 yards 
dence, $9,500: F. B. Hill, 1956 Bowes farm homes going up, and quite a Oh yes, they’re making progress, breaststroke — first, Gail Parker;
St. residence, $10,000; P. Langmo, lot of these seem to be made from And Russia has one-sixth of the Girls 14 and under, 50 yards 
575- Roanoke Ave., residence, $5,- narrow logs. While they are not world’s surface to work with! That's backstroke—first, Chris Love; sec- 
000' M and C. F. Prietchuk, 849 large, the buildings seem attractive a lot of land for any farmer! Np Qail Parker; third. Patricia
Saucier Ave., residence, $10,500; H. enough. Left unpainted, they will wonder Georgi tad trouble! kcit.
Friesen, 2364 Abbott St., residence, soon take on th e 'g rey  color of the —r---- —̂  ----------—  GiHs 16 and under, 50 yards frcc-
$11,000; H. and A. Forster, 1661 older houses and in tim e blend m  COMMITTEE MEETING style—first, Patricia Kerr; second,
Richter St., residence. $9,050. with the landscape. : Sidewalk committee of city coun- Alice Hogarth; third. Dianne Col- jl* _ ^
RESIDENTIAL— ALL TYPES O F  PRODUCE cil will consider the request of Mrs. linson. T c a i T I  l lU T  L U l l l i n i ]
Additions and Alterations Russia is such an immense coun- Lloyd-Williams, 1860 Ethel Street, Girls 16 and under, 50 yards
C. Swordy, 467 Leon Ave., addi- t ry  that in its various republics it regarding care of the boulevard brbeaststroke—first, Adelc. Parker; Vaimouvcr motorcycle d u ll
tion, $ 4 0 0 ;  W. Jobin, 818 Wilson is^possible to  grow all types of fronting her property at 1860 Ethel third, Melsa Ducklow. be coming to Kelownas
Ave.. addition. $ 2 , 0 0 0 ;  F .  Gutfriend. produce, from  H tropical fru its to  Street. Owing to ill health of her Girls 16 and under, 5 0  yards regatta. ^
911 Bernard Ave., alteration, $450; northern w h e a t You gain a  good husband,'M rs.-W illiams said she is backstroke — first, Chris Love; The trick  riders were schediilcd 
H. Grierson, 2650 N orth St., alter- perspective when you fly. as I  did, unable to take care of cutting grass third. A d ^  Parker. _  ̂ to appear dim^
ation, $2,000; A. Taylor, 850 Wolse- Moscow, down to the Black aiid asked w hether the city  could Ladies Open, 50 yards freestyle— show, but word was icceived Fii -̂
ley Ave., addition, $810; H. WU- ge^^resort of Sochi.-Lands around look after the maintenance. first, Irene MacDonald; second, day night they would not be par-
liams, 547 Harvey Ave,, addition. Moscow are green, bu t before long Aid. Mailrice Meikle thought tha t Alice Hogarth; third, Dianne Col- ticipating. , .
if900; T. Pickering, 512 Buckland you begin to  ̂ a s s  over country th a t some consideration should be given linson. , p re ^ m e d  the
Ave., addition, $900; H. Thomas, |g j^ss cultivated  and m ore barren  to  such cases. Sidewalk committee Ladies Open, 50 yards breast- celled due to the c u u e n t police 
970 Hhrvey Ave., addition, $945. appearance, until you are look- w ill consider the matter. strol^e — first, Irene MacDonald; enquiry,
ing down on terrain  th a t resembles ■' >
POLLY WANT A CRACKER?
. . . or is .she only saying what 
evoryono is saying . . . in.suiO in 
WAWANESA . . . the all-Canadian 
Company.
R E E K I E
INSURANCE AGENCIES
riionc 2346 253 Lawrence Ave.
exhibition during the 
Regatta. •
AGG,REGATE w in n e r s
Girls 12 and under, tied—first, 
Patsy Watson. Kelowna, and Ewena 
Kernward, Kamloop.s.
Girls 14 and u n d e r-firs t, Gail 
Parker.
Girls 16 and under—first, Melsa 
Ducklow.
Ladies Open—first, Irene Mac­
Donald. /
Boys 14 and under—first, Jack 
Tucker.
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna 
A  TIMELY REMINDERI
PAYMENT OF 1955 TAXES
City taxpayers arc reminded that properly taxes are due and 
payable prior to August 31st in order to earn interest at 4%  
from payment date to October 21 st.
From September 1st to October 21st no interest is allowed on 
current tax payments.
On October 22hd a penalty of 10% will be added to all 
unpaid taxes.
D; B. HERBERT, Collector.
3. 5. 8c
GARAGES ................... ...........
J, P. and M. E. Schneider, 1879 exactly the "Dakota badlands” in  the 
Ethel St., new, $350; A. M ills,. 982 United States. There seems to  be 
Harvey Ave., new, $250; M* w . ygj.y jim e cultivation of land along 
Lane, 822 G lenn Ave., new, $250. the rivers in  this area. I t is dry 
OUTBUILDINGS and w ind-driven and unfriendly.
B.C. Forest Service, 1211 EUis y o u  look fo r it to end, and  it  does. 
S t ,  oil shed. $250. Soon you begin to see fields of
---------  grain . . . s m i l  a t firs t . , . t h e n
FILM  COUNCIL larger and ‘ larger. ‘ Y o u 'a re  flying
Kelowna Film  Council has held over m agnificent wheatlands. My 
nine public shows in  the City Park, thought was immediately of how 
and they w ere attended by  4,725 many dollars. all th a t grain  would 
people, council was informed. Aid. bring on a really  free m arketl 
Dick Parkinson said additional ORCHARDS
benches would ,probably be y o u r flight takes you closer to
ed in the park  n ex t year. the Black Sea, the . country, looks '
AcrAV ii<r>iiFqTc: more rolling, and you can see sm ^ l
A S I/m  F O R E blb  orchards. When, on: our firs t m ght
Asia has about 2,000,000 square jj-gsh'apri- .
miles o f forest, roughly one-futh and cherries as a  special "siu’- 
of its whole land area. prise trea t” after dinner, I wasn’t
really surprised at all. Oranges and 
apples grow here, too. .
A ro u n d th e  city of Stalingrad,I where we flew  , nex t a lte r Sochi, 
nothing seems to  ^ o w  bu t sage 
brush. The city stretches for m any 
industrial miles along th e  romantic 
old Volga River. R iver w ater m ust 
be used for irrigation if the  land 
.is.to  produce, and while this is, to  
some C lient, being done, I  was 
not in the area for long enough to 
discover exactly how, and where., 
HUGE EXJUBITION 
In Moscow, on of the sights to see
Columbia.
DIAL 3U1 FOR INFORMATION
TOURISTS WELCOME!
■ ' . V . ■ , ' I ' ' ■ ■ ■ . , ■ ■ .
lo
Kelowna's 49tii International Regatta
NOW SHOWING 
MON. vTUEwS. - WED. 
7 p.m. and 9.04 
Nightly
COMING
lliur., I’H , SaL, 11 -12 
Nightly 7 and 9.10 
MAT. SAT. cont. from 1 p.m.
SPECIAL JMAT. FK1D4Y; 
2 pni.. (Not Continuous)
This advertiseraeni is noi published or
displayed by ihe Liquor Cohirol Board ------------ ... — ------ -  ,
or by the* Government of British ]g the huge perm anent agricultural
• exhibition. This is a sort of a  cross
between the Pacific National Exmbi- 
tlon and an experim ental farm. O ri­
ginated in 1923, it was opCnCd then 
by Lenin, bu t did not function for 
long. Again in 1939 ihe exhibition 
was opened, to  rem a in , tha t way 
until 1941'. Closed during tile w ar 
years, it was rc-opened in 1954, big­
ger and better than over, and has 
been grownig in cyery way ever 
since. In 1054. one million people 
arc said to  have visited the show, 
and I believe that the 1955 figure 
has already topped that mark.
Scvcnly-slx pavilions are includ­
ed in the agricultural exhibition, 
and it features products of the v a r­
ious republics of Russia, including 
farm machinery, Each of the slxr 
teen republics has Its own pavilion 
devoted exclusively to produce of 
that republic. , .
Since I had no time to visit nil of 
these huge and ornate buildings, I 
concentrated on one or two, Wan­
dering through the Georgia pavilion 
I noted that here are grown filbert 
nuts, cherries, apples, lemons, or- 
for its wonderful wines, and also 
unges ond dutes. Clcorgla is famous 
produces ton. The npple.s exhibited 
hero were fresh and crisp and ob­
lige, Indicating that there must be 
vlously had been lield In cold stor- 
cold storage of fruit in Russia. I 
saw dried apple rings and pear 
slices, dried prunes, too . . . hut no 
tinned fru it Juices or frozen juices.
I was Intrigued to note pcrslan 
lamb pelts displayed in several 
buildings. rersUm lamb is produced 
by the Uzbeks, and sixteen percent 
of Russian cotton and silk also ’ 
comi-8 from the Uzbek republic. 
Lamb pelts come from middle Asia 
in general, I was told when I en- 
qulnxl further. And my Knglish- 
speaklng guide, obviou.sly exasper­
ated by my endless querle.s wrote 
down in my notebook the word 
”Tndglk.skaja". To this day I cannot 
he sure whether little black, grey 
and brown pcrslan lambs are rais­
ed there, or whether she was just 
writing down what she thought of 
this question-asking foreigner! Any* 
way. I didn’t pursue live thing any 
farther because I had no desire to 
find out bow very little n penilaii 
lamb pelt can coal In tho country 
where It In praduced. I know how 
much It co.it In Canada and I dls- 
courage too easily as It 1-s!
At the exhibition are experimental
orchards and garden plots, cxpcrl- 
mctitid fields of grain. Delcgatlona
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